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OAKLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SlTtTHDAY,
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HOR8ELEB' CARRIAQE8.
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meat. lie stated tbe whole race qosstlon Tbat live or die, tho great Veldt breeds,
too vioa to tne yoadstaa. Kveu Jf they
Aa did the Swltmr crags of ol old.
be pliiuteil at a saf a dlstanc thidui v.ri.
wbsn he said: "There ran be no admit
psalsr In- tie should be seleclM which seed their
tut or tbe taee. This is a law of natare Old freedom' Wlnkelrleds:
roots itowuwa,rd rather thaa horizontal
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peraoBS

then it

aaaat

ctT

building of coinifloa roods, since there
would be no Income from the invest
went sipU as (hero is In railways.
Muc.clpAli county, stole and the ua
lional gorernmcata have not had tha
Issue brought directly before them ia
its full algatflrncs; because It is neose

a.

cli-cto-

t tyttm

tran(nhla.

tbo "good roadi inoveuient" do not
realise that In thla thtr nay b one
of tho Rirat national laraea of our poll
tic at noma time In tha fntnra, possibly within a eotnparatlrely short
time, Thla tnoraraent was alerted by
tha whetliuen through their national
orgunlsAtlon, tha Leagna of American
"Wheelmen, nnd hundreds c&ihouisnds
of dollajra httTo ' been apont ' by It In tha
agitation.
Tha principle of tha aorament, as
adrocatod by tha wheelmen, la that tha
eoruraoa roada of tha country ara as.
Important as tho railway systems, tha
atataaspt being umdo by tbeui and be
log chatty understood that tbora'ls not
an onnge-o- f any couiuiodlty hauled oyer
the railroads that I not first transport
ad by wagoto ret country roada or
4ty atreaU It dooa not natter tt the
tasBBodltf Is maaufaotored article
that ara feadad ca inn at ba factory
tha raw asatarlal baa flwt, to ka haqled
to the faclory. But tha greatest haul

tt work

awteeiareadoaal dUtrlct

'lraia

Mora

0s'at"ai n'opAtra f.aakUti
Pawar RaaaaiMlavd.

bit WtUolr
ar

cMbapsm

tTrapartr Vataaa ana Maba

Vaim

"TOlVMiSOUM VICTORY.
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Highways

TMNSPOrTTATION.
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Brraa

Done.

KpbinreVurnlihft4loCUitouier
rtnolUttOKfi
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GOOD KOADS LOGIC,

I door below
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cur-iwnc- y,

The ltcpabllcnn nomlooo

katal dtpeadenclea nlmllar to

KajuiaKbraaka

toiuilita.

X eafettal aoapVor bouiocteaalnx and
bw MhlAg purpoaia ta toad In
'ilia felloflftBr wart Trocure a alt

tta hi.Vi

&or ctat of cauatle aoda
iMr ouuiiBca irooi a fro
.Jwlll coat about 13 centa,

whkb
,?),
ad put It lo

a large batlo or other
MrtBtawaia vacaal conuinlag oao
uart Vt cold water. Py aUrrtaf It
x$tr bet. Ictft IU64

gt

ia
artbuwM vmel nH tbr
ef aay klaJ or f,t wttbout aalt,
thla uraaa at all rtfuu fat
4r trmaa or ojsy klad from tho Ubla,
jneltrd aad tta BBfo fat atrafnod off.
Yhla. ta nllpd "iMwla tye."

--
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sary to first educate the people to the
aqeeesltle of the movement This 1
what is being dona by tha wheelmen at
tha present time, and it tanst bo said
to their crsdlt that they bare enlisted
the sympathy and aapport of all tha
prominent
amirs' organisations la
be moTeroftut. With the two classes
working together it la only a question
oftltaa wall! tha taovesneut will be
mad a peltlcal Issue, and thaa will
coae thsfMred Improvement.
Tha erssssst c&ered In favc? cS tba
Improved roads U thst they ioaiea tho
eost of repairs, make It ponible to haul
tha largest amount of good with the
smallest animal power, save time and
Iscreelae property valuations. No rail
toad eomptlny weold expect to do beat
ansa If'IU tracks and roadbed wera la
condition as to make it either iaa
ich
possible to naa the tracks at long
seasons d the year or la using thsw
have ta lose a great deal of time and
have iatrurtise-repalrto nulla, and yet
the, farsuer and oUiars'
that 4a
Baingtb votaaoa roads aradoieff la
a way everyday la tha year.
They make tha most impracticable
attempts at road bauding and repair
lag and thin wonder why there It no
Ja their products, which bare
Kofit
hauled over bed roada at the
greatest expeesa. It has baaa eetlraatrl
bat la the state where the atoaa roada
have been built the coet of transfer
latlon baa been decreased to 90 ner
vent of the former figure, and that the
roada psy for themselves within a few
years. It ass bee farthtrsbowa that
the amount lost la the dISereat ways
msntloced will wore than psy for tha
telld.? and regain of these road oa
tho ana sal aasaasbiaU suis tot tbrs.
or that It coils ao mure each rear ta
have good road Uua it dsaato bare

yat

Juat begl&s
AlbK
Jlo itt. afOftH Mur tha aoda lyo lato
Qt lu a cwiiiAA"atrB), atlrrlng uottl
Mt became Ilka hoBcy, 'i'lietr tour tha
latBra lato a wooden ,box. capablo ct
Oiotdlaf als poiHul. of aoap, a'bo box
olisBld prarloualy ba Ub4 with a pteco
f damp calico. WU corar It v with
Jt pUc of old blanket and let It iUqi) ma
MUI next day In a
plr to aet,
yo,u will bar
tx peuada of purs
at coat of about IS, caet far
la Jadta aedhaat aver 13 sued m i
atKtio aada vla tho prtea of fat
ra at si lira
8
tbo beet
.Ebkk baa tha a4raBtag of bleaektaf to pvrcbaee
and wHt teatraHy verb
jjljallca ntattt tajurtyS tho fabric.
irelt ubtll they are 69 year eld.
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lPb mruUr I'opulUU of tlio Uiglith
S4tric1 made sa nomtoailon mid iup
jfozUA gsarttsfwd. it ma a victory
for cllrr .Sa4 taaloa. aa4Mbody can
taytstog also out of It

nwu

ioitarn,

iril(d

of co
tbotcf of

Groat IJrltaln, a poller which eutalta a
ontiintlr iBcrennInc atondlnff army
eom&btcly rerrrwa the principles
Cnfl
which tho Auterlcau republic waa
frlicdtd.- (TU9 abovy thvuld icttlo tb coatro-Wraoxr tho tinea on which tho but-m- i
waa fought aud the rictory woo.
tho apaakera followed tba luttruc-to- a
U ktp tbt tfcouey Lnmo at the
TOBl. Th a mllcO loptilUt con
waa what wo call a tulddlo of th
roadtr, Tbat brand of Iopultita arv
atestert allrtr. They ttvar no rtUtloa

to lb

.'!

nu.r'""

au

iio stasda for tho laiporlolUtlc policy
of I'rviidcot McKlulrr. which baa for

t Hi
purpoM tho oatablUhuteut

1 1

.!

vwDbal( circulation and

oobctltuto for It nntloaai tianV
wMcb antalli no bonla npou
veopfe.
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IghtH ef an lack to an inch ta dlaat.
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f clay ta aald t be aa excellent material for fttrfaclag read. Kxpetl
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Tho Dublin Prfomnn'o Journal pro.
thin rootef odUtltiRUlsIictt Irfsli
men In the war aitalnst tho Horn:
Lord I.finsilowno, tho inlnlmor of war,
la a Kerry man
Mr. Wyntlhtnn, tho
undorsouretary, Is n Kront grandsun of
LOfU Ktlwartl l'ltiRornld nnd hi living
Imago. Huberts Is n Wutorford man
nnd l proud of the fact. 1Kb title Is
r.
Lord Itnbertii of Wnterford and
Kitchener was born on tho
Kerry ormet.
Whlto Is nn Antrim
riian. Glory n Cork men nnd French
a Kosoetnnion man. The Irish pebplo
oro not proud f thfc hit.
.

Kmv

tc WoHUNKitj i'roprletors.

Knn-dnha-

inud-Ho-

e-

Tho secretary ot treasury estimates
that nearly f&OO.MJO.Wo will bo needed tor
military pur.osc, donnu thn next two
i.
jears, bothies about 8!WW,000,oiW tor
This mil bo over M 60 for every
uisu, woman Hiid child In tlto United
Htst!i. The limit with n family of eight or
ten will havo to loot quite a bill, lly tliu
tlino he has aiali'ud In paying nil llio other
expense nl hi nation, state ami county,
ho will bsgln loretillio what n bloulugit
It to bo n eltlreu nt a country Hint li
among tho smaller nations ol
tho world. liiperiahsm oonieshljih.
pen-ilon-

beetim-Ingnbtil-

ly

Our financial Dependence,
Tho linMaiiapolis Sentinel thinks that,
however niueh men may have criticised
Sir. llryan's statements on llnaiielal questions In trie past.no Intelligent Amerloun
will deny the statement made by Ills, at
llaltlmere ciieuruiug our financial tie.
pendenao on (treat Ilritalu. Iln said:
When reverses in a war with n handful
llocrs will shalie our floanelal s)it tu,
whero will tho gold stand attl be if 1 nilaud
ever attacks a nation ol her own sue and
gets into a t04l war?
When we Join ourselves to the Knld itam
ard, whan wu make gold nlouo the logal
tender fur the payment ol debts, wo
ourselves with every disturbance In
Kurope, and mskn ourselves dependent
upon their conditions lor our prosperity.

Duysa IImUcIiu

Piano In GOOD
condition.
clih, and S5
per month, without Interest.

ths olllee
llyeuwsnt this

JtIANO

-2

Smoking Stunts the (Irowth of Hoys,

'

5

Wo Have a large

IfiQf choice rafichvWm

and town property,

A

MeUenathe'i & Trca
Carlsbad, New Hiixlco
County 'stock Convention!
Wo Americana nro not usually reThrMnckirlen of Kddy; nnd adjolnlna
garded nn an oxcluslvo popple, yot we
aro accused by tho Ungllsh of having counties are requested to meet at tho court
monopolized thnt now fasulonablo nil hotuo In Carlsbad at 10 a. m.. Monday,
maul, appendicitis. Tho word docs not Feb. 12, Idr tho purposo ot uniting for
appear In tho tuost recent nud most selling stock, In order Hist all Cbo market.
Ing may bo dono In bulk, thereby all
ambitious of tho dictionaries compiled growers
realizing hotter prices for steer
Ity our cousins across the water,
in cattle f ho coming spring.
T

General Packing House.

Enquire at

AND

INSURANCE.

o

E T

110
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The shooting of (loubel, tho successful contostaut beforo tho Kentucky
leglsutturu fur governor, was a lawless
net, no matter how corrupt or designing n mini (loehel wum. It would liuve
been far mure reasonable to have kill"
od llayoi, the fraudulent president
whon the tottirrilng board of seven to
eight Uuolared Hayes elected to tho
iireslUotioy over Tilden, who had been
elected by an overwhelming majority
of both the electarlai and popular vote
of the United Stateo. The death of
tj.oobot will certainly mean the evor
lasting deloat of republicanism In
Kentucky No decent law ubldlng
people will sustain the resort to Are
arms which the republicans ot Kentucky huve tlmo uud again threatened
nnd at lust havo actually done.

fed enn without nny
broken In and put to light
work on tho land when they are 3
yonn Old, Ays Hubert K. TOmbull In
tho London Lire Btoek Journal. Krom
thal'ago till tlrty nro fl yertrSWd, whon
thoy are ready for sale, they nmply repay tho coat of their food by their labor. If a young' draft horso line tho
misfortune to meet with nn nccldont
that unfits It for town work, It tuny
still bo usefully employed on tho land,
whereas If ft young hunter becomes unlit for the purposo for wldch he Is bred
his eorvlces cannot repay tho coat of
keep.
All experienced fnrmers: nro agreed
thnt, taking Into ncrount tho raluo of
tho labor performed by young draft

Abt KINDS OK BAU8AOF. AND
MI1AT3 CON8TANTI.Y ON HAND.

AtiiltheSoutii Airlesn
troubles are not the only protective initr-col financial onmpllcatlons.
There Is
a possibility ot a Itussian war, and there
Is strong Indication ol financial difficulty
m India. Tho wbolo business population
ol India Is in rovolt against tho gold
standard that has hcea loreed on them,
snd tho masses u( the natives will not no
copt any thing but silver. Tho oaih ro-of Indl.i amuuiits to only 10
rupees-- or about aw.OOO.OOO,
It jiltvur, and
ol which leu thnti ono-ha- jl
H'lgland Is on the point ot buying both
slher nnd cold lor India. The iitatUt says
that over x,ooo,ooo gold will bo sent to
India during the next two mouths and the
sliver holding n tho Indian government
will probably bo reduced to about 4 croios.
It Insists that tho government mint buy
silver without delay and have It coined ai
quickly as possible, ami roasouivhat India
ought not to bo subjected in further trials
on top ol tho famine, also ixilntlng out
ttiat II troubles break out on the Afghan
frontier silver nlono will bo usable.
11 may be urged In apnlogf lor lho gold
standard that any melallio money stand,
srd will necostarlly link us to tliorcmnlnd-ero- l
tho commercial world. That Is true,
but It Is all tho more reason why we should
insist on a standard that will make a basis
broau enough fur the business ol tho world.
It is Die climax ol folly lor all the nations
ot the earth to try to stand on ui.o llttlo
pinnacle, which is not largo enough lor
linll ol Ilium, when thuru Is opportunity to
havo a looting that Is absolutely sale, and
andjtnat would bn a blessing to the whole
world. Wo are not obliged lo follow (ireat
llrltaln's load In everything.

4
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WIIOMWAtll AND
ItUTAtt.

MARK

lft

vlllo may opine.

....

D. W. GERHART,

Wiy does tho I ton well itecord per.
elst fh dubbing this town liddy? Is It
pure MiMudtitiMV It would bn us
nnd Iftio to refer to Hoswoll as
M'lidvllle. Did tho editor of tho Ilo.
cord but know how obnoxious he
makes hlmsult to Carlsbad peoplo by
his uru of the old worn out namo he
would desist. Kddy county Is otiough
of one namu for our peoplo and It will
never be changed, but tho name of tho
town was determined on by a Jvoto of
two to one nnd till nro wull sutlsllid
with tho present cognomen, no matter
vrhat our good brother ot tho faber In
way to grt mashed.
son-alb-

.. rr:

dland-vantag-

fffit-clff-

BenUi

w

Lo

Jtoso Valley. Ganndlanlub..Wfnonitnd,
ffrpltfra
many other .brands of

.

IUTI5.

s

t.
TouriffFflmrtlltoraaa nMflin liSit (rA'
that havo twqa.carcfttlljnmfiancrtt-dlcldttsl- y
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But Wo Keep What tho
People WantI

N

8, 1000.

nnam

Keep

Lord Klt'itmner's Knthuslastln rrnlso.
Tli3 Atlxtra bridge, which has Imioii
built In tho heart of tho fmdaneaa
country by n Plilladolphln Urui, nfler n
ehnrp coinjwftltloii with nnglUh bridge
Imllderx, haa Just leon formally opcninl
to traffic. No pnWro work In recent
years has attracted so much nttnhtlou
as this bridge, not because It waa nn
especially dllTloult cn(liiaorIii fent, bnt
mainly bccAnixj Arnorlcans located ro
fur from the Atbura river should bo
able to construct on elnlorato Iron
lirldgo over tho stream more quickly
aud cheaply than the Drltlah manufacturers, who had tho distinct ndvuntngo
of operntlUK l Urltlsh territory.
On the occaeinn of tho opening of tho
bridge Iford Kitchener complimented
tho Amrrtenn brldgo builders . J tho
wurmuHt tortus, ns well ho might, for
their "fuergy." "ability" nnd "grit."
Tho Philadelphia firm wna able to finish
tho brldgo mo quickly because they hnd
ninny of the parte mado up In advance,
and tho jirlticljwl part of tho work wan
In truuaiNirtlug thetm flections to the
Hndannnd putting thorn together. That
Ih tho way Americans
do buslueae.
Tliua the bridge was finished on time.
and overyliody Is happy except, of
course, onr Kngllnh cousins who did not
gut the contract nnd, what is probably
more humiliating, nro now obliged to
hoar Iord Kitchonor'it unstinted pralsa
of their American competitors.

rnrausn stiinic nonnt.
horses, they cnu bo kept to the ago
when nil boraon command tho best
prlco nt a relatively lower cost than
other breeds. It Is trim thnt a
higher price can be obtained
'for a well bred weight carrying hunter
or for n. "high elnas carriage liorso than
for a good draft horse, but for ono man
who has tho necessary quallflcirtlrjtia
to Inauro suoeoae In breeding carrlago
horses of tho host class thero uro Inn
who nro capable of breeding good draft
horses, and. except perhaps In Yorkshire Ttud In some parts of Ireland, for
one farmer who cnu breed a first cIhis
weight carrying hunter thero nro hO
who enn brood good draft horses. In
tho long run cupltnl Invested In woll
bred Hlilres or Clydcwlalp glares that
nro Intelligently managed gives, na n
rule, n more certain return than capital
employed In breeding cither riding or
driving horses. Ilut If a man Is n good
jttdgo of huntere, hackneys or carriage
horees, and Is ti born breed or, nnttfrnlly
endowed with tho qualities that nro
noceasury f
nuccoss, chlof nhiofjft
which aro sound Judgment, pntoneo
and tho lluest imwern ot dlscrlmlmt-tlon- ,
ho may safely breed tho kind of
horso In which lie takes tho keenest Interest, provided ho has suitable land
stud buildings.
Thero Is no depression In tho market
for IiIkIi class hnntora. Tho demnnd
for liluh cIiihh carriage horses exceeds
tho supply, nr.tl good
'kneys can bo
readily hold nt rouiuuu.ulvo priced. At
tho ngrleulttirnl show at Trcntlmm
lately the Duke of Huthorland stated
thnt, according to llguroa he ImA received, 1(X),(KM) horsos, In value 33,.
000,000, nro nnutinlty employed In
nertlon with fox hunting. The lovo of
sport aliowa no algn of dlmliilHhlug.

tho lutcrcs(flof IfiterndUona! comity
this should not bo thus, and either the
word should bo put luto tho books by
tlw llrttlsh lexicographers or wo should
export n couplo of woll dotlnod casos
ot tho dlscaso to Albion, Just simply to
show that thero Is no 'Bcslro to be
selfish nud to enjoy our distinction as
tho most euscopUblo victims of appendicitis all by ourselves,

TIIU SEAlNWnPKUY

and

A.'t
'iho

NUWS

TUG CURRONT

7"oxf3r SsO'Ocr 3?rlo&
published' Nqwntvoston pr

Hemi-JVecV- ly

Is
nnd Fftday i.
tiocli Issue consists ol oliit psaea,
sThera
Psrtments tor tho lartneTs,
tho boys and
rts,
maYter,' IllustrsteS
nrtlclos, ole. W'o "'IT
oner The
News and the CmiatHr lor U mouths lor
low c ubblnn prlco ol tl.73 cash, mis gt Vis
you thrno impera a weok or ISO papora a year
lor a ridiculously low price. Hand in your
aubsenptton at once.
,

inftS??1?

Henil-Weok- ly

Notlco of Trusteo' Sale.
Indbe matter of M. J. Murray I
lllankrupt.
Whereas, I. J. T. Cooper, as trusteo In
tho matter oj M. J. Murray, a riankruiit,
liaVe conic Into ttio posscaalon ot a -- lock ol
liornaa ranliiB on the tiutillc ranvo on the
east side
ol tho reeoa river In IWd jr county.
New Mnxlco, couslstlnKol sixteen head, ot
Ulfterpnt attiss and sw, more oro, leas, branded rntter H and ona sorrel
nnd tome
other articlea ol perwinal proparty, which
I
i.m directed to soil nt public auotloni
Now, therplore, notjea Is hereby given
that I will sell all ot iwld horses and ehatte
property, nt public auction, to the h alioal
tho front door nt the
oouniy court hooso,
Dad, ltddy oounty, Now Mexico, on tho 10 Hi
dny otFiihruarr.'A. U. umo, at tho hour ol
s o'clock p. ra.
Witness my hand this Ind day ot rdbnt
ary, A. D.

notico of snnuinr'5 sald.

ny ylrtua ol an exeeutlon Issued out ot thU
district, court within and lor tho county
ol
IMi y. territory of New Mexico, In the suit
agsinst o v
2J1'.P,J.nbKer0'p50.
?
any ot
ro., duly attested the
I ecrmber, A. p. tW, I havo atrd
upon
tlieleilpwlnrdeaoribedehattleas
the pro.
the firm ol o W. Witt A llrp. , to witt
I block cow branded I'AT left tldo,
1 red steer rearllug bfaudeU
rlglit-sld1 red cow, lred bolter calf
branded W right
siuo.
r
1 cream
colored Jcrsoy cow branded W
i ii aca role cow brandod Iff t left Mdo. n
tduo.
iJ.blfiok a.nUJP.:,,!e,.,.C0.w '' ilolsteln ansl fi
branded W rlKht side.
J, T. COOPErt.
Trustoo.
1 redcow branded
leftside
Jilt (connected)
1 cream colored Jersey cow. no
brand.
I'brlndlo steer yearling, white lace Vf
rand.
T
1 speckle cow branrtcdTon Iclt sldo
t wbltobull call red nock, no brand,
t rod cow with bell branded
left side
both horns dropped down side lA'r
ol head,
l,ren,loa
etoclt
a"
0tt
rlhtsfdoOW
T
OOMS PORX
t'red eow, whlto tare.
1 rod steer calf, white
ince.f
1 red heller 2 yeasofd
ENT JCXZCX
I red hollers years
fi lalt white,
old.tle
1 red ami white spotted
TeccolU helor.
1 red while tnco cow.
.
I red whlto laee sierr call.
cow,
lio-s-

o

R

r--

i uibck

wiiuo taco
red 'Tor ycarllnrs whlto lce.
on .in cow S venra nlrl
I red hellercall
I solid r
iow years old
!
rnby irivcnthaion
th itayttl
Fobruury, A II. lul. at .n.avnn 'ClOCK I
m. o; said iuy, t
ranch in tin aald
winiy ni iHioy.'ierriiory oi wow
anco.'i
will sell llio said above described probrrt
to the hliihost bidder, lor cash, qr no jiiuch
tneren! n may 1m necessary to brinn tha
is, loneiner witn ,tne cos is ot
suinois.ui.
said solo nml the execution o! thliinlrl writ
ol bxccutlnn
witness my
officially this the Mtu
uay ol January,hand
.
A. D. mw,
M. O. RTKWMtT,
Sheriff ot Eddy Co., N. if.
first publication Jau. t.4tw.
1
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Town,
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Ifflca
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Blnclt Illlanilnoiia Coal for llotra,
Nhtck bltumluoua coal Is often rec
otnmeudod ne coiullmeut for ewluo,
says John M. Jnuilsou In The National
Btockmnn. Tho only reasonable
why they relish It Is hecauso
their nyHteme nro out of condition.
Tho rou&b imrtlelea when first taken
luto tho ayh' m act ne nn Irritant, ro.
Milling in n physic. Whllu this may
U'oiu nil rlKht under eumo conditions,
tt U not the bukt way to reach this end.
When allowed frco nccea to It, their
appetite for It eeoms to become morbid, and thoy put In most of their tlmo
eating It, and Ilunlly, Instead of acting
as n ratluirtlc, It en uses serious
Hoes aometlmee form mmp-petlt- e
for gravel or elnta as It tuny be
found Iti their feeding Iota, with n sure
result that they lose their thrift nnd
cense grow ing. The coal should not be
fed to them. Ik cause the oll ctTeets
from feeding It ovrrlmlnneo the seem
Ing good It does, Partner somutltuos
clean the slack out of their conllwawn
and koattor It In their rent lute uud ah
low their huge free acoesa to It, but
very few aro ho woll pleased with tho
results as to make a continuous practice of II. Often It Is doue with tho
Tlcw'fo starting hogs In u thrifty way
that nro out uf condition, it Is doubt
ful If such results nro over secured,
It la much better to give n variety of
feed that Is easily digested tlmu to
lutpe to aid dlgeetlou by feeding nrtU
ctee thnt Imvo the least possible dlgcs.
tire properties.

Whut ever dUTerencu of opinion
there may bo upon ihu udvlsuhlllty of
an
Notlco -- Timber Culture.
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not Hinnko. Cigarettes nro particular- a linen cloth.
You tell me It Is n sound system 7 Ills ly Itijurloua.
Nicotine,
the active
(also; that system Is not sound. Tell me It prlnclplo of tobacco, Ih wild by chu
How to Vrr SUnk.
Is an American sj mem t It is a Ilo. Thuru mists to he, tioxt to priiMlo ucld, tho
Havo your frying pan very hot. AVIne
Is no such AtHvriran sjitfin; there Is no
most rapidly futal poison known. tho nteak dry, plnco It In nnd cover
tightly.
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The
tender tissues of u growing boy covered. Turn
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Kcntuckian Receives a
Serious Wound

t3lllll?r.

Ctitrk (Imp,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 80 In th nbtenco
mtieit-raeke- tl
wltttwa
hoard In the of Lieutenant Governor Drowning,
Clark briber)' InreetliMllon yeutay. 1'renldont Pro Tarn. Turner anlled the
Renator (Itlger. member ot th ltartv aenata to order yesterday. Hall call
turo that oiertnl Kettaiar Clara, rgilrd hawed n qmram prosent.
On iMtittoa ot Mr.
Uwi. Oar.
the committee.
Thursltmwnlng
until
wm
eteiawd
Senator OHger by hla own HdHilailoi
bad ITS when 1m went to Helena. He day.
Renalm- lawls of Uexar wns present
had a content nn hla hand and did not
yeatenlay for the first time, nnd waa
aeeure the neat until thirteen daya bewarmly greeted.
fore adjournment.
Mr. Potter tireeaNtatl pattllan from
After the adjournment he counted up
ot Cooke owmly protesting
cltliens
hla naeeta nnd found he had $8700. He ngnlnst
additional tax being Imposed
accounted for the nwuiniilntlon by on stock at mutual ImllJInx nnd loan
anylng that MOO of It mine from hit
OMoelatlons.
nnlnry, $100 irom hla mother. $1800 or
Commltteo on publln lands reported
thereabout waa won nt tarn, nnd the substitute for Petter bill eotnpcnsatlng
remainder flew Into hla bedroom one tho school fund, the failures ot whlsh
night through the transom. Horickod nro given elsewhere.
up nu
envelope containing
$1,100.
Mr Morrlas Introduced a bill fixing
Where It.ennie from he did not know. snlnrlca ot the nuperlntendenta ot
Hla nnme waa on the envelope, nnd
asylums at Austin, Bnn Antonio
Hi ho kept the mnnoy. That waa the nnd Terrell at $3000 each per annum,
only liiRtanre where he could rememnnd be provided nt the expense ot tho
ber that It rained money on lilm, nnd pinto with sueh fuel, light, water, rook
It waa not recorded In hbt testimony lug, household and table furniture nnd
that I ever felt It neceaeary to carry quarters ua may be required. Approan umbrella to protect hlmaelf from priation la made In accordance with
nbovn Increase, which Is n ralso of
ahnwera of areeulmrka.
Tho whueaa bad n auaplclon that the $1000 encli per annum.
At 10 o'clock yesterday tho honae was
tmckflge deeerlbed came from aomo
aeeklng Itfglatat.on. Anyway, he called to order by ftpenkar Slierrlll.
A roceea until It o'clock waa taken.
kept It, and declared 'lint Ida vote waa
On reaMembllng, Mr. Klttroll IntroIn no manner lufliieiirul by It.
In duced n resolution providing that tho
The object of the momorlnllntii
having thla wltneea te.l hla story waa house nppolnt a committee ot five to
to produce the Iniprwwlon that he had amotnlly represent the house, nt tho
received monoy from Chirk for hla vote. funeral In Houston of Copt. Alfred W.
Uofore taking Iiih aent Senator Oelger Drow, who fell In battle In the Philip""""
made a mighty oath thnt ho would not pine. Adopted.
Mr. Hamilton Introduced a resolution
vote for Hmintor Clnrk, yet ho did vote
thnt tho house appoint n commltteo ot
for him to the finish.
three lo Investigate the status at nil
bonda Issued by the elty of Austin.
Ilrrlurril
Killed out of order.
Kruukfort, Ky., Jan. 31. While WilMr. Masleraoa Introduced a resoluliam Ooebel lay nt the point ot death
In hla room a tho result of nn nanas-nlu'- e tion that our senators nnd representabullet, tho contesting boards tives In congress be requested to support tho recommendation ot Capt.
which for two weeks had been listening to the evidence In hla content for ltlebo regarding the Improvement of
111
Texna waterways.
governor's chair, declared him enTho following bills wore Introduced:
titled to hla seat.
lly Mr. Wells, to amend law passed
having
charge
In
The boanla
the
conteata between (loebel and Taylor tor by called aeeslnn ot the Twenty-fift- h
governor, and Heekhnm nnd Maralutlt legislature, the objeot being to raise tho
alleys to $1000.
for lieutenant Governor, met at 7 tax on ten-pi- n
Hy Mr. Docker, to amend articles S0C1
o'clock laat night In tho city hall o
consider tho ovldenco submitted to nnd ROSDb relating to proporty subject
them and prepare their report to the to taxation and mode of rendering,
mid valuing same, nnd to comlegislature,
A few legal authorities
were read to them at the renueet ot pel the rendition of property nt fair
To Judiciary commltteo
Senator Allen, who wished light abed valuation.
upon n few doubtful polnta. Tho voto No. 2.
lly Mr. Decker, to amend articles 8010
waa taken, nnd by n atrlrt party volo
ot 10 to 1 Wm. (loebel wna declared lo to r0S7 Inolunlve, rolutlug to tho levy
and collection ot occupation taxes no
Kentucky.
content was ns to relieve utofiil occupations from
Tho Uecham-Mnrahn- ll
then voted upon, nnd a atrial voto ot 0 payment ot occupation tuxes.
on Htnto nftalrs.
to to 'i nettled thla matter. No anlly Mr. Deokor, to tnx mortgages,
nouncement waa in a do ot the reasons
loading up to tho report being inado note nnd other contracts secured by a
last nhtht, the brnrda Inking everything lieu on real eatnto, providing tho modo
nt one leap. Hneh one ot tho in umbers for the levying, aMeeslug nnd collectof both committee announced thnt he ing of the taxea thereon. To Judiciary
had made up hla mind aa to the tnerlta commit I eo No. 1.
Bpouker Slierrlll laid before the houso
of the case and voted promptly ua his
n protest from Dr. A. T. Itdwnrd. presinnme waa called.
An effort waa made by n number ot dent of the Texas lfcloctle Medical
protesting against the stato
the DemacratH to get together n quorum of Ih)IIi hoiiaea and hold n night appropriating money for the mainteaeaalon to hear the reporta ot the two nance of the State Medical college nt
cmmlttoca at nee nnd adopt them and nalventon. The petition naeerta that tho
college la conducted In the Interest ot
declare Ooebel tho governor of Kenold
school allopaths. To commltteo on
morning. They wore anxtucky
ious to giro him tho honor before he revenue nnd taxation.
The speaker uniiauiieed na the comdied. So many legislators hnd gono to
Louisville and Uixlngton for tho night, mittee to attend the funaml of Capt.
Drew at Houston Meesra. Klttrell,
however, Unit It waa found linponalblo
llrnwne, Pulley, Parrleh uud Smith ot
to enrry out thla programme.
Grayson.
The, ntate department ban received
no olllolnl confirmation of tho Chinese
President McKluloy wna 87 years old
on tho 29th. He received many conomperor'a death.
gratulations from visitant and A large
Tho cabinet discussed llrltlsh-Uoe- r
number of oablegrams felicitating him
luedltit'on but agreed on nothing.
upon tho ocenslon.
iiiiiiiiliir (iimnUii,
.MimUmni Trillion.
Frankfurt, Ky., Jan. 31,Flro hunAustin, Tex., Jan. 30. In the sudred men of the Hccond Kentucky Infantry wero camped nround tho capl-to- l preme court n petition for mandamus
buildings last night and 1,500 more waa submitted. Tho (I'llveston, Houston ami Northern Hallway company
are expected In n few hours.
All through the building In which seeks to compel Beerstary of Mate Hartho adjutant general's ortlco la altunt-e- d dy to register bonda of said road withlay sleeping noldlers, every man out charging n fee ot $1 per bond. Mr.
with hla cartridge bslt still buckled Hardy rules that registering a bond Is
around hla waist. Outaldo the door the giving uu ofllelal'eertineate, for the law
rifles wero Btaeked, sen tried walking empowers him to charge $1 each uud
the attorney general holds the samo
bentH bealde them. Catling guns are view and presented
the state's contenconvenient.
tion In court.
Waihlnglon,

Jan. It.
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hilt to Route WItb a Coaale of friend
to (he Sialthoaie-Pi- rl;
Arretted
Tiktn to toulnllle.

Frankfort. Ky., Jnn. 31. While walking through the eapttol croiind nn lit
way to the anpltol building at Hi in
yesterday Wllllnm Ooebel, the Demo-cratt- e
contestant for governor at Kentucky, m shit down and very dangerously wounded.
Five shots In nil were fired. Tho
chota were llred from n window of the
executive building Junt edit of tho legislative trail.
Hnrttaml Whlttaker. n farmer from
Duller county, titer home of dor. Tny-lo- r,
li now In tho jail nt Louisville
charged with ths crime. There li no direct evidence ngnlnst Whltlnkor. anil he
was placed under nrrost more because
he whn caught nrounil the onpttol build-lo- g
when tho shots were fired than for
any other apparent reason. He denies
In the moat positive manner Hint t
hai unyllilnK connection with the
(mooting or knew anything about It. He
soya ho was ninnlnR toward the place
where Ooobol toll, nnd not from It,
when ho wib caiiRht nnd arrested.
Senator (loebol was wounded by n
rifle ball of Rtnnll calibre, not over 3S,
whlsh struck him In the right aide Just
below the urmiill. The lull wmm
through the bark part of the right lung,
aiross the lody on n dlanomil lino,
coming out below the left shoulder
blade. No vital organs were Injnred
with the exception of the right Inns'.
That the ihootltiR of Mr. (loebel wn
the mult of n carefully laid plnti Is
T'lthmit quoatlon. The man who did the
work ltsii evidently taken his Mnnd nt
tho window, which had previously boon
raised In order to nllow tho free pos-caof tho bullet, and waited until hit
vtttlm whr In full ilRht before flrliiK-liveslnee the Influx of mountaineers
laHt weak thero wag n large number of
them nleepltiK In the upper part of the
state hoiiRo. It la not kinwn. however,
thnt theno men did the work or that
tlioy hnd any knowledge of the promod-Itatf- d
crime. Thero linn not. ho far,
been discovered tho nllRhtoat direct evidence pointing to nny man.
The man who fired the ihot took tho
proamnion to conceal hi location by
Using smokeleen powder cartridges. A
score nt people wero whero they had it
Mil view of the sldo of tho building
from wlilrli the firing wns done nnd all
of them declare that not a sign of powder ainoke wns visible.
Mr. Onshel waa on hla way to the
sonata chamber In company with Col.
Jack Chlnn and Warden Hob Lilian! of
tho Frankfort twnltentlnry. Mr.
whi n few feet In advance of (loebol and Chlnn, who were walking aide
by aide, Ooebel being on the right right
and Chlnn upon tho loft.
Ai Oooltel foil ho oxclulmcd: "They
have got mo UiIh time. I guens they
have killed mo."
Whtttakor waa arreeted ai he tome
down uo steps ot tho building, Three
rcvolvera and h big knlfo were found
on him. Demonstrations wore so great
he was taken to ImiIsvIIIo. The excitement wna I lit mine.
(lot. Taylor oxpreascd the most
oonoern over tho unfortunate
1.11-la- rd

I'rrtlilrnt Itltrrr.l,
Washington, Jan. 81. News of the
shooting nt Win. (loebol, tho Democratic contestant for governor of Kentucky, was rccc ved nt h WW e Urn no
while the eublnet waa in Koaslon. Upon
reading tho bullotlne the president
hla narrow, nnd remarked thnt
It was a great calamity. He waa much
diftirsfMed at the news, and o were nil
the ttWMbera ot the cabinet. All agree
that it waa n wont lamentable
Mill llniiilHirilliie.

Jan. 16. Tin
whotaMle bimbardment whleh laatad
Friday,

ICJmbarly.

all tUy yesterday waa resumed thla
8M sUelU
morning
Tk Mocra
Into nil parta ot Klmtwley. There
were teveral enaunltlea, Ineludlng a
wmmn and eklttt. The fTerite to met
appir to have been the htMpltal. A
MbrsrAiel ahull exploded elote to a
hosrae which waa proceeding to the
eekiory and a shell bttrat In the eeui-etp- 7
during the funeral.
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Into .Aclln l'rufllip.
St. It Is now known
that the eublnet devoted much of its
dlwaaelona on Saturday to the inobllt-xatin- n
ef the fleet Nothing was settled
exeept that, until further security to tho
IwtMc eoaaia has been obtained by naval
pretHtratlena .the Klghth division 4hall
list be sent to South Afrloa. The ohan
nel squadron wli. go Into native practice nt onee Instead ot solngto

linden, Jan.

Illtturlird III
Dallas, Tax.. Jaa.

NIiiiiiIm'M.
80. -- A line

ot $8s0
waa ussewhHl against Walter Plnley, a
negro, by Jadge Kenneth Fore In tk
county scwrt yestertUy. Kin ley was
charged with committing an aggravated assault upon a little negro bay net
long since. The allegation was made
duriug the trial that the child was
tuostteverly bruised, ami evidence wns
offered to ahow the little une had Irritated Flnley beeauso It persisted In
making a noise when he wanted to
sleep.

11UU

Oonftelixl,

Jan. 27,Mra, John

D,

tllch. utlaa Mattle D Rich, the Ohlea-women snrrended to Moxlao to bo
tried far the murder of her husband
In Juan last May. wns yaterday
guilty by the Moxlenu court nnd
eetitetwed to serre fourteen years In
prison.
The finding of the eourt was read to
tae woman la her cell yesterday morning, she being unable to attend eourt,
owing to a broken leg. Only her attorneys and tho eourt olMolals wero
present.
Tho woman collapsed completely
when sho heard the sentofieo nnd
seroamed like n maniac. It required
the combined strength ot two guards
to provent her from assaulting the of-

C

ficials.
filio was finally quieted, however,
slid then sho asked the pardon ot those

present for her conduct
Defendant lawyers will appeal to the
higher eourt at Chihuahua and In the
event the finding ot the lower eourt Is
attlr-MeGov, Ahumndo. will bo asked
for u pardon.
Money Is required to prosecute the
appeal nnd u subscription list has beon
opened hero by United Htntoa Marshal
Hlllobraiid.
A rmrch ot Mr. Hlch's cell revealed
the fret thnt n qunnlty ot nitric acid
and oMior poisons hnd been ctmeratod
there. Hhe will be Imprisoned at

Imvo prevailed

ta

fatal
Manila, Jan. 31.

Amboili.
A scouting

llutlntM rrinlw.
Austtn, Tex., Jan. 90. The following
Infantry, white oper- Insuranee companies have been audio-rlte- d
the twenty-fift- h
to do business In Texas by the
Bublg,
waa ambushed by Inating near
surgents and a lieutenant and three state ooinintsatoner of Iniurh'nee:
Hallway ofllslala and employes aea(.
private wounded. A company some
dent
Insuranee company of Indianapofirhearing
distance In the rear on
the
ing hurried to the scene and recovered lis Amount of tax paid $sSl.M, ofllse
the bodlea. Ieal papers oaeert, al- teas m. agents e eft I flea tea $S.
Paiatlue insuranee oowpauy of Man-- (
though the statement la not confirmed,
heater.
Man. Amount of tax paid
:
that the Insurgents lost forty In killed
flTe.Os, oHleti faea fit, agriita certlil-eati- i
and wounded.

party ot

III.

Tai mil,
Austin, Tex., Jan. 29. Dy Wcdnes.
day next, unless the present aspeet at
tblnea undergoes a radleat change, the
homo will be wrestling with tho tax
bill, and the pyrotechnics Incident to
Its dlseuMion will bo In tull play.
Hut for the faet that the railroads
have been promised a hearing Tuesday
the committee would be prepared to
present Its report earlier,
On the contrary, nearly every member has reserved to hlmiolt tho rlcht to
pruposo In the houso such amendments as ho may favor engrafting upon
the bill.
Representatives Morrow and Tolbcrt
bavo prepared substitutes tor section 7
ot artlclo 0.0S3 and for ohnptcr 13,
which they may submit to the committee or wait and after In the house. Tha
substitute proposed to rseotlon 7, article C0S3, Is as fallow:
o
"Krcry credit for a sum certnln
either In money or property of any
kind, (except credits secured by Hons
on lands tho taxes on which ar6 provided for by article 8112, ehaplertS),
shall bo valued nt the full value ot the
sum so payable.
"It for u specific article or for a specific number or quantity of properly ot
any kind It shall bo valued at the current price ot such proporty at ths plaoa
whoro payublo.
Annuities or moneys
payable at stated periods shall bevnl-ue- d
at tho prlio that tho person listing the same believes them to bo worth
In money, provided that the peril,
'listing the samo shall be allowed to da
duct from his credits the amount that
lio may bo owing by lien on real estate
situated In this state, and provided further, that any person claiming any deduction shall be required, whea called
oft by tho assessor or tho commissioners' court sitting as a board ot equalization, to make an exhibit ot his credits
and debts."
For chapter 12, relating to tax mortgages, It Is proposed to suhstltutr,tbo
following:
"Art, 0212. Every debt securod by
.mortgage, deed of trust, vendor's lien,
contract or othor obligation In writing,
upon land or real property situated In
any county ot this stato shall bear Its
proportionate shars of tho taxes, stale
county, city and district, lovled upon
and required of such real estate; and
the person owing such debt secured who
Shall pay tho taxes on suca real ostats
shall bo entitled to a credit upon suoh
debt for such proportion ot the taxes
paid as the debt secured bears to ths
assessed value of the real estatri. and
said credit may bo deducted from said
debt as against any holder of said debt,
and nny contract by which tho provisions of this article aro waived or contravened ahull be null and void; provided, howovor, that tho provisions of
this artlole shall not opply to contract
with tho statu of Texas or any county
or any municipality of said state."
pay-abl-

(ttng lo Mritro,
Waco, Tex., Jan. 27. Next month
Mr. Jnmcs I. Moore will start for
tuo northwestern stato ot the republic ot Moxlco, to make a couplets
exploration ot n 33,000,000-acr- e
concession to Dr. Prledo and others, recently
granted by the Government of Mexico.
Mr. Moore la Interested with tho gentlemen to whom tho Mexican Government has nmdo tho grant and he Intends to ascertain tho value ot the
princely domain by going all over It,
not only In the mining portion In tho
Sierra Mad re hills, but along the coast
and between the coast nnd the hills, lu
which the enormous pastures lay,
which aro being developed by American enterprise. Mr. Moore will make
his headquarters cither at Uuayuas or
at Hcrmoslllo. He has aevorul American associates, nud also a unmoor ot
experienced natives, tho purpoio being
to prepare tho way for large colonics
from the United Htatoa uud from Europe.
Mr. Mooro Is a ton ot Dr. Thomas
Moore, deceased, tho distinguished old
pioneer and n brothor ot Mr. Hart
Moore, formerly ot Texas nnd now of
ot Mr.
Now York. Tho departure
Moosj and other Texaua to Bonora. Is
a response to a general lur Itatlon givou
by Prestdunt D'ax and by tho state
authorities ot Sonorn, tho purposo being to bring lu crowds ot first-clas- s
people, with n view to developing the
Mirer King nu II.
enormous resources ot tho region and
Dallns. Tox., Jan. 39.-- On
the farm ot
ts trnnqulllxe tho region, which hai
Mr. Jack McComnma, flvo miles north,
beon In a state nt almost coutlnaus revolution from the earliest days ot a pigeon dropped dead In sight ot a
farmhand. On picking the bird up, he
Spanish occupancy.
dbwovered a allvor ring on one of Its
Chnruril Witt) alutilrr.
lege.
Tho following Inscription li
Hitlsboro, Tex., Jan. ST. Deputy stamped In tho metal, which may servo
Sheriff D. M. Jones brought W. H. to Idontlfy the owner of tho bird: "N.
Smith In from the country yesterday A., 4080." The bird was a carrlor pigand placed htm In Jail. He la charged eon, and had ovldsntly travoled a great
with tho murder of John Uyars.
dbitaneo.
fiomo nomndlo
pot hunter
was shot tbreo months ago, but look a shot nt It. no doubt, and killed
lived until about ten days ago. Smith,
who was charged with tho shooting,
Oendarmca unearthed a Oarllst
was prostrated with rheumatism and
In n house In Palencla, capital of
could not be brought In until yester-i'itho province of that name In Spain,
when It was doomed safo to re- ind seized 100,000 cartridges and a
move him. ills examining trial was large quantity ot arms. Six Carllsts
net by Justice- - Slattcn for Jan. 29 at 10 who aro Implicated fled across the
a. m.
frontier.
n,

Dy-ar- s,

al

y,

Taking X'rvcaullout.
Denlson, Tex., Jan. 27. Threo times
within a twelvemonth has thoro been
small-po- x
In the Katy hospital nt
Mo., nnd every time It was takon
thero by negroes who wero aont to the
hospital from Texas or the Indian Territory. In one ease the negro was sent
to the hospital from a small territory
town with the hospital oertlucate testifying that ho had the measles.
The fast that the disease has been
taken Into the hospital was due to the
Ignornnse of the physicians who sent
has given the
thsm. The small-pohospital ofllslala so mueh trouble thnt
the chief surgeon has determined to
prevent the disease again appearing
there, and to that end he will admit no
negroes from any portion ot Texas unless they are examined by the physicians of the hospltat department here
and given a certificate na to their freedom from Infectuous or eontagloua
n,

x

lllow.
81.

lead, landing fairly on tho jaw, knocked Kid Mol'artland down and out hi
the first round ot what waa to have
bout nt
been a twenty-roun- d
laat night at the lleretila
AthleUa Olub In Jlrooklyn.
Matty Mntthewa waa the Kld'a
a ad Matty waa the man wk
blow.
landed the liuoek-ethPBK&hwt

llli-Hr.-

lrt.

Hi Paso, Tex.,

Ilimyrutt

Ui

ludlrliil.

Center, Tex., Jan. 27. The grand
Jury has been reeonvened and has
J. A. Itoneyeut for tho murder
of his daughter, Itoaa, on last Sunday
night. His ease has been set for trial
on Tuesday, Jan. SO, and a venire ot
sixty men summoned. Kverythlng Is
perfectly quiet, and there Is no probability that any violence will be done
the prisoner. The little boy and girl
whn were wounded In the family row
are doing weil, and are In up danger
of serious result from tlHr Injuries.

ed

l,(lllalnr'

Work.

Austin, Tox., Jan. 31. Senator Ore
Introduced In the senate n resolutloa
presenting resolutions adopted by tltt-s-en
of Heaumont In
on Jan. 27, the nature at which,
la protesting against tho report made)
by fnlted Huts onglneora with reference to cutting a channel from Snblno
lasa to Sabine River, nnd Insisting
thnt the channel be cut from Sablno
Pass to deep wnter In Sablno and
Nechos rivers via nnother route Referred to eommlttco on federal relations,
i
Senator Hums secured adoption of a
resolution expressing regret nt tho
donth ot Mcut Alfred Wcttcrmnrk
Drew, nnd Instructing tho adjutant
general to represent tho mllltnry department nt tho funeral, which occur
In Houston an Thursday.
Senntor Dlbrell Introduced n bill
amending artlclo 4824 of tho Revised
Stntirten lo make It road as follows:
"Tho superintendents ot tho lunntlo
asylums shall receive an annual salary
of $1000 each, and no moro; and tho
superintendent at tho Deat and Dumb
asylum nnd tho superintendent ot tho
mind asylum shall rocolvo an annual
salary ot $1000 each, nnd no moro."
Referred to flnnnco commltteo.
Senntor Potter's bill providing for
the compensation ot the school turn)
with committee substitute, wont ovor.
Senntor Potter Introduced a bill giving tho commlselonor ot tho general
land ofileo discretion In fixing tho
prices and tortus hi tho sale ot Isolated
and detached sections ot school lands.
Referred to tho public lands commltteo. Thla bill seeks to euro tho detect
pointed out by tho supromo suurt about
two wooka ngo, when tho mandamus
ptoltlon ot P. O. Wellcr va. Charlca
Rogun, laud commissioner, was grant-icmass-meetin-

g

d.

lu tho houso Mr. Ilntloy. na a question ot privilege presented tho resignation ot Representative Tnrvcr, and
asked Its roforenco to tho commltteo on
privileges nnd elections, whero it
should bo tried on It merits. It was
ao roforrod, the speaker, however, say.
!lng tho resignation should bo submitted to tho governor.
A resolution to ousUTarvor Is bofore
tho committee, nnd Mr. Ilalloy wants
tho Issuo decided na n precedent for
similar cases which might hereafter
arise.
Ry Mr. Urldges-Rcsolu- tlon
stating
nluco last session Representative
ChnmborH ot Rod Rlvor county hnd located In tho Indian Territory nnd had

that

thercforo relinquished his right to a
aoat In this house, and declaring his
scivt vacant.
Referred to committee
on privileges nnd elections,
Hy Mr. Chnmbora That slnco tho
adjournment ot tho regular session
tho following members hnd performed
deeds of heroism by tnklng unto
wivea: F. F. Vaughan, A M
Kennedy, A. W. Morris, Bnm (1 Little,
Pat NcfT nnd 13. A. Calvin; thoroforo
tho houso oxtond Itn sympathy and
congratulations.
Adopted by a rising
thom-eolvc-

a

voto.
A messenger from the senato announced that that body had ndoptod
tho concurrent resolution urging the
senntora and ropreeentativoa in congress to support tho rocommondallons
of Cant Rleho, United States engineer,
for the opening and deeponlng ot
Tho houso also adopted the
resolution.
lly Mr. Dies Resolutions adopted by
citizens ot Hoaiimont protesting ngnlnnt
tho report of United States Knglneor
Qtilnn rogardlng the cutting-o-t a channel from tho deop water In Sablno Pasa
to a connection with tho Neches aud
fiiblno rlvors. Roferred to committee
on fedoral relntlnns.

To villi Aiytuui,
Fir UatM.
Drenhnra, Tex., Jan. 29. Dr. I. O.
Terrell, Ter., Jan. 81. Major J. S.
tones, assistant stato health physician, OnUinan, momber ot tho board of man-nroof tho north Texas Insane nay.
firrtved hero yeatenlay to make a diagnosis ot some cases suspected o.Vbolug lum, received a telegram yesterday;
ninnll-postating thai a commltteo from tho legIn company with tho county and city health physician and four islature, composed ot Representatives
othor local physicians, Dr. Jones visited Morrow, Maxwoll and Btuart, will nr-rlto mako an Inspection ot ths asytbreo house In the western part ot
town and made n diagnosis of live eases lum in order to report on tho proposed
every one ot whlsh he pronounced to approplatlona for opnlrs nnd additional
heating and lighting machinery and
be small-pobut ot a very mild
the uew kltehen.
rs

ve

KIIIM hf as Auger.
(lot Them,
Ilenjamln, Tox., Jan. 80. A serious
Colorado,
Tax.,
Jan. 31. Sheriff Ira
Aosldent near this plaee, resulted In
ot
oeunty
Scurry
Kuteh
eatne to town
the death of N. 8. Ward. Mr. Wan!
waa aasUtlag la boriag a wall a ad ths with two men wanted In Ileswell. N.
thsrged with the theft ot
partlea engaged were In the net ot tak- M.
horses, and also with breaking the auger out ot the well when tho saddle
brake broke, turning the auger loose, ing Jail nt that plase. The owner ot
tho horses tracked the men across tho
striking Mr. Ward on the nook.
Plains to tho neighborhood ot Snyder,
n
II. O. llasse, a
Texas and then went to town and got the
commercial traveler Is dead at San
Sheriff from Roawell came In and left
for homo with tho prisoners.
well-know-

OMlng to Niaall-ro- i.
Itallrnait and drain Hen IImmJ.
Paris, Tex., Jan. 29. Tho publlo
Austtn, Tex., Jan. 31. On tho assemschools in West Paris and at Petty bling of tho committee on revenue and
have suspended on account of the taxation yesterday,, acting chairman
small-po- x
scare. There hare been uo Deaty announced that tho railway Innow cases In town or In the country terests wold bo heard.
reported, however, In two days, nnd all
Judge Perkins addressed the commitpatients and exposed persons are
tee on railroad Interests.
Isolated.
It, W. Floutnsy of Fort Worth spoke
MaJ. John Hornby, one of Fort In behalf ot the grain dealers.
Worth's most prominent ellliens, and
president of the Port Worth and Itlo
Th senate by a vote ot 21 to 88 reGrande Railway company, passed ttway
fused to reeenslder the Samoan treaty.
In that city.
tuor-ougbt- ly
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RESTS ON ROBERTS

CarUbab (Enmitt.
Hu. II. MUl.UKM'asutW.

"Dotn"

M

Is

txpeoled to Tarn the

Desirous Tide!

TIXANKTTB8.

hotel.
ON WHICH BRITANNIA BATTLES
iin
hat a horned' union.
Fort Worth hu a mikt" nolo,
r.l I'nw hi ntsnufiuttiriti,' pl Iron.
lo tbe Iranivjal of South AfrlM-I- he
nrlt-li- h
l'""l.m In lo hsve a new liem
General It Sood to Kite
Jlninlry
lo hftvc

I

A

B"W

r,)-i'-

Tor

liurghor

Hofnr&rtemtnti,

futility t.hot at

Con-.-

i

Ark

-

i

la (Innm

Cotton mill eaMNuiy
organised.
in
t.
I lnnon. Collin cmmlv has JOSl
ml a Msxnnlr hinge
Tin- fSulf Ail'' Itrnroo runway I imlld- ii r a ripot at Mineral Well
K r
AhUlln. a nstlv of fritter-Ani- l
iiirti suddenly In a Temph- - l"nrd-tn- g
Hi-

IiAtidon. Jan. M. History pauaeej for
a time In ioHtk Africa.
It la one of thott unaatlafactory
pauaea that are nearly aa trying to
llrltlah Barren aa a eaquenre of revere aa

fir-fi-

lnni

Kaon, a Mexican. we fmind
near lM'khnrt with a gnnitao!
wound In the groin.
.1
If Cochran's warehnue At Lewis
villo rnllAtMM). owing to a poor founds-tlon- .
emptying fiOOO hnshels of onto onto the Krounil.
Ir m ltnlgea, n switchman In the
Kolv vnl ai Drnlaon. waa aandhagged
ml roMio'1 The Amount aeciired bjr the
rolilirr waa $fl.
Ilurrlnrs entered the store of MfOi
nrnnt I iron . At lllg Rprlngs, end carried
nff rln
watrh chains, pocket knives,
etc tn the value of $100.
W .T Dent, harged with forgery at
A'tn.i was acniilttcd He was linnicdl-nti'i- v
rearrested on n ilmlliir limine on
a wirrnnt from lmlhi.
Mr K. I.. Dodge of JVnlimn ond
Mi
Utile V ivrklna of I.yn- himrg.
Vn
itc married At nulla. The bride
a n niece of dm Joe Wheehr.
T
M. Iwiard of Tenlaon him two
serving In the Hrlllah army In
ron-l- n
tli" Irnnsvnal. Cnpt. J. B. dimming
and I.W'iit (Irldley of Leeds, Rug.
Ponor Manuel Alvarr of Mealco wai
nt Ran Antonio purchasing m ilea The
purrliMKi-are thought to have lieen
mode for the Mexican government
Mr flwan lfudaletz and family and
Mr KuRNie Williams will leave
nlKMit Kebruary U for Hlo d5
Janloro llrAill, to make thflt country

0l

ATM.

4

n

Gle-bu-

their

rn

nnd apparently It will terminaU only
whe(i I
iiotwrta glrea tha wdrd for
the forward movement Into the Fret,
Utate. which, nmirdlni to tha most
rheerful view, he will b twablo to do
for a fortnlKht.
Whether be will permit Oats. Ituller
to inflhe another nltempt to relievo
lAdyamlth la quite ontaldo the knowledge even of thoee cloaety conueetixl
wlili the war oftlre.
With the troopa due to arrive next
month he may think hlmaelf alronR
etiouKh to try two lnrB owratlon.
ComblnliiR the forraa under nana.
French and fluUrra and addlnK
to them the arming troo, IxjhI Huberts would have TO.MO for the Invasion
of the Free State, with 10,090 to lO.OM
RtinrdlMg communications nnd 10,090
trying to rescue Udysmltlt.
The Hilillr burns with Imnatlmire
that eomethlng should be done, but
there la nothing to do but wall on tha
Ot
preparation
of Ink nro poured
out In adtli
Orator are at
rk telling the peopli- - ilmi Kngland has not her
teeth In slrii i nilnutlon to aee It
through.
The thing on which everybody seema
agreed la that more men must go.
Twenty thousand two hundred and
twenty-tw- o
m n ami fifteen guns are at
aea. Ulevwi thousand Infantry and
9000 cavalry. !m hiding TiOOO yeomen,
are prarllrally reaily to embark. There-for- e
tha government, without doing
more, ran place at the disposal of Iord
Roberta tooo additional men and 161
Bttna. The further purposes of the war
ofllrlala are euppoaed to embrace aoiao-wheIn the nelghlHirhootl of M.NO
more man. Aa the Indlratlona am that
caittli .ttea will be rather scarce, the
war nna will Issue orders for those
reservists who ware found unfit at tbe
previous moblllntlon esflmluatlona to
report for further eaamlnatlou.
fnr cavalry service are still
freely offering aa yeomanry.
den. lluller's operations have coat
01! men men so far
i"Mrleii
within ten daya.
Applying to the Sort Mplonkop usual-Ilereported, the rule of proportion,
the loss oOlrers Indicates, bo 600 raawal-tlacaauallhM
yet to come, The
of the war, compiled from ofllclal
are lilSS, naaily a division. Of
thaae. SIM are killed, till wounded
and the rest are prlsoner.1.
The aggregate llrltlah home troopa
In South Afrlcn number IIO.OOO, Uta
NHtallana 7IR8 and Cnpe Colnulala
ii.ooo.
During the trial of k news vender for
ahouted
crylsg fain news (ha
"Horrible llrltlah ajaugktor!") an
bystander, m haariMg tlio
prisoner sentenced to aomi tltiya In
jail, said:
"Why not bring the war mitre Into
court?"
ra

homo.

aon of Mr.
At f'Uco Ilia
and Mm. 0. It. Iniltu waa standing do
fore n tore. Ilia clolliltiR bram
and lie mwlrad audi RCrlmia
burna that dvath aoiin rraulM.
Pmlth d Kerr liave Juat HnlahMl up
another ko1 iirodHcltiB oil well on tlio
Kerr property north of Coralcana. Tin
wi ll l a Roml Kaar and the oil mil
put ix eatltnatMl at ten barreta per day.
Ik-rl-

o(U-lall-

a

Arthur Juuet, who waa (or year a
IVxai raimer In tha jwuhandla ami
aouthweat Tw ad later Jor a aumbat
of yeArs Ux aaaiaaar at Aniarlllo. dlad
aft4-a llnnarluit IIImum of three
tnonlha.
ClaerltM Itoniero. a Mexican, while
atamltnK bealda a lire In the yard of n
realdenen at UilliiK. waars a faadaHB
waa IteliiK held, fall Imekwnrd over o
tump. fallliiK on a loe awl b -- thing

a

ttl

r

Ule

nek.

I'. Mayo, a few month ago fanned
a largo holy of acbool luntU In tlx
northoAAtern iwrtUm of Uwar county
H.

Hiirh

Up

nn lvfil
tt4ii ml

M,

but far
tha reorgaiilntlBn nnd Imprarwiant ot
tbe woaUetr burs, whleh Inalodta
for peHalmlHg dlMtbted and afN)
employes of the earTteo, received a
black eye In the house yesterday. The
bill waa bitterly fought by tha opponent of civil pension rolls on account
of the life tenure provisions It contained, nnd It waa sidetracked on a tost
voto of 67 la 71. Although the speaker
ruled that It remained unanlaned bust-neewhen the honto waa again In
of the whole, tbo opponents of
the measure believe tbe action of
hills IL
Tha early portion of the day was devoted lo a lively scrimmage over the
Hulaer resolution lo Investigate Nacre-lar- y
ani, which tha eomnlUoe
on rules recommended should be sen,
o the ways and means committee.
There waa no opposition to tha propose
ed aclwn, but Mr. Itlchardaoa of
und Mr. ulnar of New York
used it aa a text for renewing their
upon tho secretary. Mr. Qnga
won ilefaniletl by Mr. Hopkins of Illinois, Mr, Hill of Connecticut and Mr.
DaImII of I'snngylvfltiln.
A bill to require all pllotx and
of atenm vamls (o tnoke oath to
their application!) for llcenm wm nail-

Of BVERVWHEflR

OlrU Preferred,
The S(ato Oharlllos Aid association
Ot Now York reports that tho demand
fpr girl babies for purposon ot adoption Is greater than the supply, while
boys nro a drug ott the market Mush
of tho demand far girls Is far those
over 10 years of age, but tha report
does net raise the question aa to whether tho "adoptions" are not frequently
at servants rather than daughter". A
pertinent point in the report la Uie
statement concerning children placed In
tlio various Institutions that "InHtltu-tlona- l
life unfits them for normal family llfo."
Heentery from it Ilniken Vrck.
Judging from tho steadily Improving
condition of Walter A. Duryen, n New
ork man. modern surgery Is equal to
the task of tepalrtng a broken tieek so
(hat It uliall bo aa good as ever. Young
Duryen, who dived Into ahallow water
nt Oyster hay three months ago and
fractured I. Is vertebrae, was well
onongh laat week to be wheoled about
the oortidars of Itoosevelt hospital In
an Invalid's chair.
He moved his
hands and arms and feet, and looked
llko a man who might soon step out of
hla chair and Jump on n trolley car.
The operation performed on him n few
weeks ago waa a dangerous one and
1ms never been entlroly successful until now. Nor Indeed, had a patient
ever progressed so fnr toward recovery
na Duryen line nt thla tlmo, If tho euro
should prove perfect, aa Is oxpoloed,
Duryoa'a rnso will set n precedent In
surgery that will Interest doctors for
many generations to come.
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WAhKtK, Jan.

purchaaml from the atate.

lit

InformiUlon that the wire had
In a number of ubiree.

ls,

ld

The Brand Jury of Itaatrop eoumy reIiHIIhh lilitim-- f
turned IndlrUMNta ABAlHat Jlw 'olfl
10. Tha Times baa the
Jan.
IiuiIob.
mnii Tom Hanlili. Walter Uaaae and
message via the
heliograph
following
with
th
Itieae, cliaralaf tbem
Klmuerley. dated
luuruVr of Will CleMtnta. A atwelal M odder river 'rom
Jan. M
TMilre of 125 la ordered tor eaeu earn
"The bombardment ronllnuea. It la
The barban of Waco hAvw onaalitid
How dlrertatl toward lb Inhabited noi
a union.
tloN of the town mUwr than tha fortiWhile Mra. Alas lUmaey. rtK
fications. Hftiween midnight and I p.
fottonvtlla and Jwtalana, wai m. esterdiiy 111 shells were fired.
vUltlng at Iloek lard. alxtawi mdei They temi to bo of the Trajuvaal Manwidely. Ohm
aouth of Carta, a loa4d ahot)(H afcall ufacture, not bursting very people
were
child wm hilled and fowr
fell from tha HMMMiileM, whUrti ili( iBjurad."
waa duatluK. Into the Are ami txittodKL
Mom
of the abut taste effect In hei
I'ttf MetffcMlttt.
8Mb
Iloaleo. Mom.. Jsn M -- The boars
of the American Iaace
four l)elU eoNtr bayi look to IarU of director
ysUrday
roclety
forward! am gp-a few days ava ad Bold IN draaaed
MeKlHley to offer lh'
to
IWIdeut
ahoot-Ihk;
ItwM
dltl the
rabbita. Two of
good ofUceo and HtedlalloM ot tha Uni
the other two picked ikow un.
ted
SUtaa to Ortstt flrtuln and the
The ited Hirer iiraabytwy of Um
baalMg the actloH om tbe
1'reabftatlAa eharrk. eomRaeed TraMvaal.
whole elvllUed jrorld has
the
fact
that
of lamar Had Delta eoNHtkM and a pornot
that ooe of the Mtoat be
forgotten
oMHty,
Dewee
of
Hirer
at
Ited
tion
bIku faulMrca of the Hague peace cog
troit.
forenee waa that mi titled "goad oaiew
While playing with tome boya. ha and uiediatlon.
ley I'arkar, agod aboMt II year, tottah
cd a lire etee trie light wire awd wai
llrjBH In Itlimila ItlanW.
killed Inatamiy at Honey drove. Tb
ItovlriBHce. It. I.. Jan. 30. Col. W
palRH of Ute ha ad ware badly aaarad. J
llryan yaalenlay began n week's
and through the aole of both ahei tour ot New Ifctgtand for the purpoM
tolea were bumad
ot dlaruaalNg tho tinaatloM ot the day.
At Cleburne Judge IUII oh habeai spanking throe tiroes at lawlurket and
rerpua heaiiaa; flxad the bad of Will Woonatckat In tho atteraoon and In
Holtvway at I MM. which he readll) this city last evening
Aa the atate at Ittiode Island Is on
Kave. Itall had hew refuted at a
hearlHK, but new teatltooay wu the era of a gubernatorial campaign
Adduced at thla one
Kail U chargad which will elose with an election In
April, Mr llryan'a coming Is tlrarly
with erlmloAl aat&ult
far tha Democratic party
d

pre-Tlo-

n

com-tnlttf-

yes-(ent-

Ten-neaae-

offl-ce- ra

ed.

Senator Mason nt llllnola a rote
ader Um eeuiulo eoiifened, to a
qiiMtlou of personal privilege, and
sharply attacked tha llrltlah government nml the llrltlali vice consul at
Now Orleiis Itecsuse of an Interview
In which the vice ennui had aualled
Mr. Mason for the iwaltloti ha had taken In behalf of the Transvaal republic
In Us war with Ureal Ilrltalu. Mr. Mason attacked not only the consul but
the policy of CI rest llrMaln In levying
war upon an Inferior nation.
Mr. Hoar (Hep.) of Massachusetts
thought tbe consul's remarks so serious that they ought to be Investigated
by the government; but t' tha sam
time he deprecated any attack upon
l
llrltaln, with tho people of which
the American people ought not only lo
live In hwc, but aa loving and devoted friends.
Mr. Uilge (Itep.lnt Massachusetts
sharply arraigned the llrltlah ronaul
for bis titteranrea against United
Mules senator, nnd believed It ought
not tn lightly tn be imaaed.
Mr. Tillman ot Smith Carolina delivered a fnrcoful anil finite vhnractarli-H- e
sMech on the Philippines (mention,
In which he maintained that this
ought to t'.xtrnd In tho Flllpl-no- a
the right to govern themselves, the
t'nlted Stutee mmrdlug thorn fMlnst
the aggression of othor nations.
y

(ii-ea-
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Ilium in lliitlmin.
.Ian. 80. Mlaa Mauds
Oonne. the Irish Joan of Arc, arrived
yesterday on tha French liner Nonnan-dl- e
from Havre. She will address several inretlnga In the Internet of tha
New Vork.

Wra. I'pon tha arrival of

I

Nor-msMil- lo

at the pier Mlaa Gunuo waa
escorted to the l'lfih Avanue hotel.
"The object of my vlalt," said Mhw
Online, "la to arouse sentiment here In
favor of the Jlnars. I have boon In
France, Clerinaiiy and In Holland, nnd
there have heard expression of
that America was nut foremost In
cliHtuplonlnK
tho Doors. Thoy are
tniKRllim for liberty, they ore flghUnc
aa you did for Independence.
"Another roamui I tun huro In to ce- iiKMit tin; unity hotwoen tho Irish In
America and the Irish Ii. Irolaud."
eur-prl-

1'he Itubtuaau oparu lioime at Jnck- enn, Mlaa.. whs imrtlnlly detraycd by
fire the tllli. I,oaa IM.000.

Dougherty. I. T., dajtrtpnil
bnslneea houses.
Chenille, ok lm three banks and n
fourth I l tig nrsnnlxed.
Fire at

tlx

el Rterrett, I. T.,
At a man
It waa ilei iilni to Incorporate.
The dentli nt london ot Itirhnrd D.
mei-iln-

tllnekmore, the novelist, I annonneoil.
The xiife In the poatofllrc at NacNOtt,
dynamited and a small
Ark.
amount of money taken.
Uoirnr Oenernl Wood, aecomnn-ule- d
by ii'ii. Chaffee and hud low, la on
a two necks' t4iur of Cuba.
Thirty ihoneand more Austrian miners hsvc gone on irik. their employdemands for
ers hating refused the
day.
higher wages and an eight-hou- r
pra
maker, near
While acting a
Franklin. Ky , Itlchard llcAton was fatally stabbed In the given by James
while the latter was engaged In a
fight with Orrln Smith.
The steamer Monmouthshire brings
newe from rthanghal thai China haa
acftuleaced in French demanils for territory a Kwang Chan Wan bay after
two mere Chinese (Meats.
girl of Mr. and Mrs.
The
UVirl Hnrrlson, ot Olaremonl, 1. T oami
near dying at tho home of Mr. and
il
Mrs. J. II. nines In that city as the
of eating poisoned randy.
n
Jefferson Davla Storta. a
ntlornpy and on ot tbe picturesque
clmmclers ot St Ixwls, died nt tho city
hospital there ot Injuries received by
falling from a street ar several days
slnee.
Advance sheet of the consular reports discuss a proposal to give Bolivia In effect a port on the Atlantic by
ulllltlng the Madeira river, a branch
of the Amnion, wbhh Is navigable for
d,

,
K leather In Thste Shoe,
Vegetarians who aro so slrlsi taa
they do not enro to wear an artlole
ot clothing Into which any animal properties are Introdueed are catered for In
the boot line by a Imilon boelmak'ee,
who Is the Inventor of n vegetarian
shoe. For mote years he has been ox
perlmentlng, nnd ns n result he bas
produced n boot In the construction of
which there Is absolutely no paper or
leather ot any description. Not only
this, but, according to his assortlsn,
longer than
these wear
leather shoes, and the upper material
Is always soft and ttsvsr crooks.
One's friend being a cheap "ikstt"
cuts no "loo."
ArtincUl eight.
An Inventor has perfected sn electrical appliance, which ho claims will
the blind lo see. This will bring
much happiness to those who have defective eyesight. Another great discovery which will bring happiness to
those whose stomachs hnvo beMMo deranged, la Hosteller's Stomach Hitters.
It Is a certain euro for Indigestion, dyspepsia, malaria, fever and ague.
A golden rule should properly bene
ft mure than one.
A financial "gnosi's" walk Is always
gladly welcomed.
one-four- th

on-ab- le

"Do Not Burn the Candle
At Both Ends."
Ikn'l think you ain go on drifting vU
Ulily front the blood for ntrvti, stonuefu
bnln tnd muscles, without doing somt
thing to replace it. Hood's StrstptrlBM.
gives nerve, mtnll And digestive itrength
by enriching And vihtiMing the blood. Thus
it helps overworked And tired people.

!)p Vrtr

rnrlt.
The growing Interest In deep water
feaport and cheap trnnsportntlon by

water, gives added liiiporlniico to tho
building up of tho city ot La Porto
Toxan. The high, dry ground of
Is In direct contrtut with tho
greater portion of tlio Mexican Gulf
Coniit Marshes, malaria nnd fovcrs nro
unknown. Ln Porto In to bo formally
"oponed" and Introduced to tho publlo
February 11 to 17, when It In expected
a great crowd of Northern and Texas
on hand to inspect tho
people wl'
much tnlkea .' new seAport of thoOulf.
So (Treat Is the interest shown that the
American Land Co., 189 Madison tit.,
Chicago, acting as Northern Mnnagcr,
Is deluged with lettvrs of inquiry,
"Anything to win" is the platfmm
on which many of our politicians nro
prone to stand on.

ro-m-

o

well-know-

I'JllIT--

d I,

Salier's

--

l,it04t miles.

National Hoard ot
The Cherokee
Health met at Vlni;;, I T., and Issued
proclamation warning the public that
small pox existed In the Cherokee na
Uon, and thai there was known to be
over J 00 cases.
It la rumored that a general consolt
elwtloti of all the gas, electric light and
trneUou systems of Now York under the
control of the Itockstellera Is landing
and will In all probability ere long
become an accomplished fact.
Tha largest damage case that has ev
er been tiled In Dallas county has been
llled by Wiley Morgan vs. the Santa Ft
Hallway for alleged personal Injuries.
Tho amount sued for la fft.OOO, anil Sr
nearly duiiblu tha amount sued fur In
any uther suit ever brought In this
county.
Hon. I. F. Itoberts, who went to
California as one ot the Argonauts la
lttf, when he accumulated a vast fortune, dloU suddenly at a breakfast tabic
In Keller, I. T. Ha was n man of
wide reading and great intelligence. At
his request his body waa burled under
a Ires selected by btmtelf.
dipt. Fredsrlck Itbersole, former
chief ot the Chtcflijo police department
la doad. He was at the head ot the police department during the turbulent
days of IISO when tbe botnb was hurled
In HuynmrKet wiunre In that city that
klllsd and wounded scores ot iwillce-me-
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Six Weeks

nd 111 Triumph
world foretrllMM.
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For Infants and Chlldron.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

AM'CelnblcI'rcpnrnllonrorAa
slmilalliirj lUcFoodnndllcdula

Bears the

llnft ihcStoinnchs aiYll3oYcl3 oi

Am

Signature

Promolcs I)iftcallon,Cliccfriir"
ncssnmlUcst.Conlalns ncllltcr
Onltiut ,M orpltlnc no r lincra 1,
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Sour Slouvtch, Diarrhoea

Lobs of Slebp.

nml

n.

FacSbnilo Signnlurt oT

Willie Prof. Kelly of John Hopkins
university of lkiltlniore was lecturing
to tho mcdleul soclotlos of that Institution a rattlesnake he wns handling
bit him. Assuring hi henrors that they
need foar no evil effects, he continued
lecturing occasionally pausing nnd sucking tha poison ouL
(1. W. Collier of Ilrln Springs, I. T.,
was shot and klllsd at Purosll.
dsn. Wilson, olilof ot engineers, sent
to the national house the reimrt of the
oommlsston appointed to prepare h project for improving the southwest pass
of the Mississippi river. Tha project
submitted ta estimated to cost (8,000,000
and contemplate a channel 1080 feet
wide and 31 feet deep throughout tho

Illtse IteHtlea,
Waahlngton. Jan. 10. -- The secretary
of the treasury transmlttod to tha Bn- ate bis reply to the renolutlon of Jan.
16 railing for further Information ns to
his dealings with tho ninslalt ot the
National City bank ot New York.
Secrotary Oage quotae In full tho
senate resolution and adds that It
might ho roHaldared fully answtrod by liasa.
While chasing a yearling on horsehli coinmunliatloii of Jan. 10 In reply
near Chatflsld Mr. J. II. Nichol
back
lo the aenate'a Aral renolutlon of IbijhI-- i
son, a prominent farmer of that seetloti,
of Jan. 3 on tho uitue ub'ect.
met with a serious aeeldont, His horse
stumbled and fell, catching Mr. htcnel-m- h
I'eleirMitlird I.ltt.
underneath, dislocating lit
left
Waahlngton. Jan. N.-n- an.
Shatter
has tistegraphod tha war dtpartHtent a shoo wer and breaking bia latt arm.
The T. It. Anderson trumpet earns
eamplou I bit of the remains of 111 Mi
organized at Wuxahaahto.
dlers brought td Sun Francises tram haa been
dev. D. II. Johnson ot the Chickahe Philippine on the tr..iupert City ot
nation, haa appointed Judge Frank
saw
Hekln.
All tha bodlaa that are net
elalmad by rotatlvaa or friends for prl flooding of Colbert representative far
vatu Interment will he burleil In tlio no the Chickasaw nation to aoonmpany the
now
tional comeiery at the Presidio ot San United States land appraisers
Francieeo. The llat Ik einiioeI larce working In the Chickasaw nation. The
ly of volHRtoers from tho Pacific coast Judge has accepted the uppolutmcnt.
ilatra.
The largest eagle seen In that section In resent years, was klled by 15.
American llvmrltl Uliot,
It. Hullson between Mttieegee and TulWashington, Jan. M. Tlio eeeretary sa, I. T, reemtly.
The wings outof state Is In reolit of a telegram tram spread measured eight foet from tip to
United SUlas Consul Klaiirlek at Ju- - tip, and tho bird welghtd thirty-si- x
aroz. Mexico. rsiwrtlHg that six Amer- pounds.
icans have been shot. Their names are
A franchise for an electric street roll-wa- y
Dan Cttsack, Jack IKdrldge, etlorgs
has been granted by the duthrle
LunC Charles Hunts, lou Webster and (Ok.) city eounell to A. C. lieekwith
Henry Williams. It la said that they ot New York city, and It Is exprated
were shot by order ot den. Torres near the line will bltvo ben built and
(luaymu on tbe ground that they wer
equipped In about tlx menthi,
found with Yaqul Indiana. The eoniul
has not yet bten able to confirm this ptrbars Itos time.
vhor-ough-
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TAGS

"Rtar" tin tags (showing small stars printed on under ililo
Horse Hhoe," J.TM " Good Look," " Cross Uow."
and " Drutnmoud " Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value In
of tag),

securing presonts meullouod below, and rosy bo snorted,
Krery roso, woman and child wn find something ou the lilt
thst thoy would like lo have, and can havo
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forced Back by the Dorrs After
Capturing Splonkop.

Coming Out
About i year ago my bair
coming out very fut. I
bought bottle of Ayer's Miir
Vigor to stop ttiii. It not only
(topped ttie falling, but itso

LAOYSMITII

vu

IS

IN

DAKOCR.

Orltltb Army Wat

llarreiud (tr Itmrs
Ueaty tire from the Uiir Gum ton
ttpMicd to tit GrciL

made my hair grow very rapidly,

until now it it 5 inches in
length and very tntcrt."
Mm.
A. Boydston, Atchison, Kins.,
July 35, 1899.
.
tl !!
MMl IjTI M
MHtllt

by

T.o-ga-
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at
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InJw. Jan. tT -- MHelanil'f met Inn
tram tht wild tut Ion or Tku radar ovrr
the raptuiw of Rploftkof to the rlnll

mterda)', then an, IMillnr
wired that It tail Imn abandon H.
ltavr tht country In lh lowrat ebb.
Bloom of

It Feeds
the Hair

ManlU Xawa,
tia Cnra fl Pajr
Manila, Jsn. 27. A dtsnatah frota
Is the way Kisnut's Krr. At.vr.
RorMgoM, datetl Thursday, Jsn. St, is wtd. Chronto artel Uranutated 114s
aays Ilrtg. Clon. Ksbbe's oxpmtltlon has pure In SO dityai oommon soro oyos
In f days, or money buck fur tito ask-Int- j.
ocvvnteil RorMgan, Donsol, llillnii,
Hold by all drufirlets, or by
and Vlrne on Catsndimnes Isl
mall. foe. box.
anal. The only reslsUHce was at
J V. Hattrh, Pecalur. Texas.
where Ave Americans were
Man
learns ef his snemTis lessons
wounded and forty-liv- e
dead and flf-t-ti
his
friends
can never teseh him.
Plllplnoa
were found.
wounded
It Is expected that there are ltt.OM
bales of hemp In thaw provinces nml
Tft.OAO
hales in the ports of Bortognn
livery young man should bavo some
auid LegnatH. The Untied Stale's. nim-bohigh purpoae to strive to.
Nashville's shrapnel Imrued S9M
I kerm tbai rny Tlfa"
aared by TMbo,
bales In Legaspl. The exiiodltlon ar- Core for Coaauatptlnnwi John
A. Miller,
An
eabla, Mirhlffsa, April 'Jl.
rived off .tarsoffou Jsh. M, and the
town displayed white flans,
(ten.
After confidence Is shaken It iooi
Kobbe and Col. Howe, with a battalion cots lo pieces.
of the
Infantry, landed
WAMTP.I) , IraTellog tala.man In ra h
here and raised the tTnlted SUlea flag. Seilhsr Mate fM to WO per
mosth an.1
The Insurgent force, numbering NO (fMIi experience not Rbanlutxlr seeeaaan-Yp-nt
particular.
.l,trea
Telia. ...
IVnlckl
men, evacuated the place. The nntlverf
Werkolo, IVn'cU. Vs
were passive.
Do not get loo hot because you have
During the morning of Jan. tt the
a sold.
Nashville inl Venus, with four
The Heat I'rcacrlptlon foe Clillla
of the
Infantry Wd.ljer
la s bmtto e( ntaorxl TAWtnum
reglineftl tinder Mitjor Shlpton,
Onjlf
a jaMealffiiriy
Iras sed iliitBlM ln
a total
care - Do psy. I'rlw, loV.
for.
Legaspl. Illlplnos wero flying and the trenches were crowded. A.
Do not forget to speak a good word
detachment of ISO plekH men, led by for the man who deserves IL
Major flhlptnn. landiMl on the bench dt ats or nnm, riTr or Tii.tro,
about a mile, north of the town. Tha
Frank J. ttwner waUaa'oath thai he la the
x
ialer iMrtnar of tha nrm ft i j
Nashville bombarded thn tronchos rmd
(3IM buaineaa la the City ef ToImIo, t'ninlr
the enemy retronled to Allmny, whonco jna State nforentit and tbnl anld tlrm will pay
Ibewm of OB IIUNDItttl) Dni.l.AltM for
thoy wero eflelly dlspurseil tit the hills. eath
and every rato of catarrh that cannot bo
About 200 Insurgents, nrntisl with treU ly Ilia uae of llull'a CHtsrrh Cure.
KHAMK J CIIKNRV
rifles, forcetl 060 unwilling villagers,
worn in before me anil anbarrlbeit In tnr
pretence, tula 6th day of beretnlw. A. I). IW4
armed with bows and nrrows, to serve
In tho trenches In the close range light(IsU'R Cstarrh Cute la tal.an Inttrnatlr, and
ing before tho enemy Hod. Tho Filipino, nets dlrsetly on the blood nail miifW"
anrfaces
st
the ar.letfl Hfml for lenlmsnTabi. free.
dead were mostly villagers who woro
br lirumiaia. far
attempting to lire.
sll'a l'smTTr IMIla are the beat.
Tho expedition will proceed to 8s- -,
Do not adopt good resolutions for
marl and Loyte, whore the forty-thlnyourself alone.
Infantry and n batUHon of the third
Dropsy (rented free by l)r. U. II. (Irccn's
artillery will be distributed.
The natives complain of lack of food, Rone, of Atlanta, (la. The (trentest dreiy
ttieeiallsla In the world, llemt their
it
resulting from Uie blockade. They are
in nanther column of thla peper,
ntrangly opposed lo the return of the
Sowing
friars. Native prlesta are nMcIsiin jltranch of wild oate la not a deelrahto
dlverslflcallon.
in the churches.
Lieut. Col. Webb C. Hayes baa defeated an entrenched force of the enemy
at Sarlaga. One American was killed
It Is better to make nothing than n
and five wounded. A record of elevon failure.
American prisoners was found. Capt. Tlllt tlHIC Ctlltll THAT ilttll)) OtfHK.
liromo Onlnltw Tablets rrmoyi
Caeteel. while scouting near Dura with tieUxstlve
eeusi. tint producra U
.
la on rselt bofT tSe
bis company, oneountered tOO Insur- Cfrere a surBAi-it(gents. Ho wao reinforced by Cttpt.
It often reoulres lierola llHlitlmr in
Oracle and tho enemy was drlvon to occupy neutral ground.
Mra. WlnttoMT'a Hitiitliluir Hirnp.
Tansy. One Amorlrun whs killed and
one woundod.
eUuitlo.alujivIin,arMwlftdalta. iialiultla.
Mortgage sVmld never be In crop all
Tim Mnirticnu Canal.
vcrsllIcHtlon.
Washington. .Ian. 27.--- A
alalement
Via Santa Ko. 8.00 To (litTvoslon nnd
made last wcok by authority, lo tho return, February 3 and I, llmllwl Febeffect that tho government has engaged ruary II, arcount of I. O. O. V. (Irnnd
Loilgo meeting. Double dally tntlns,
In no oxehnngsa with fotolgn govorn-monthrough sleepers, clinic oars.
respectlni: tho Nlonnigun onnnl
W. 8. KHUN AN, O. I. A.
since tho beginning of tho prosent
mnn
would
If
bs bnmdor let him be
tnny now bo rolleratml. Corinin
moro kind.
conferences whlrh hitvo taken placo In
London bolwcau Mr. Cboato. our ambassador, and Lord Salisbury limn niil
as erroneously Inferred in somo qtiar- lent, nan to iio with tho subject of an
Isthmian canal, but related entlrelv !
minor affairs. Keswtlntr the uttiimtn
of foreign untlons towurd the United
State In (he ovent that the pending
Nlcaraguan canal bill becomes a Jaw,
It can be stated that the subject baa
received nothing moro than u nrelimi.
nary consldorutlon, and It Is question- umo witotlior Inquiries from any
Hoi
n
power would ho nccnotablH wiiiu
oorrospontfonoo
tha bill Is pending before congress and
It
aupor-vlslo- n.
11a rain is iincortnln.
In tho event of
tho nnal puwutge of the hill, it la nmi.
woman on thla
ablo that tho first overtures directed to
any foreign government by the United oontlnont
States In connection with thlx mntinr
wrlto
to
would bo nmdo to CosSti Ulca and
Plnkham
and not to 11 Huropwtn power. about
con"
rorty-eeven-

lb

,

There baa bean abaolntcljr no hw
from the front tinea llullar'a maawtga,
Hint
xjiprt nra frwrty prrtlMiHK that
nuotliar illaater lwt orprtabeii
th
army.
Hven llio moat optlmlatlr ferllnR It
Hive you ever thought wnjr
tiluc. anil torrenta of a (him nnil erltl-rloor hair is filling out ? It is
nre being mtirMl on the gMrala,
because yoo sre starving
our
nml pvery mini tit the front, mw Hub-rrhair. If this starvation continues
wlio line not trlwt yol anil been
your hair will continue to fall.
whlinirit by tho wily lloem.
There is one good hair food,
8i Kluni Ih tho mitlun Hint the wo mo
tMwalbli.
news pouUI not tlepreaa It ttmre.
is
Ayer's
It
Hair Vicor. It coes
In fort, there In a general Mpwlnnry
right to the roots of the nair
of more Urn! nowa.
nd gives them just the lood
Utlyemlth will mto to fall unleet
that they need. The hair stops
eomcthlnB l dono rnnldly.
UiuIIhIi
falling, becomes healthy, and
eonnolii nro nway down In price unit tlio
grows thick and long.
ilork market li dead.
Ayer's Hiir Vigor will do
Oenernl btislnetw la at a complete
BtniKiBllll.
nml no' ncwe but defaau
mother thing, also: it always
makpa
the alttmtkiu anythlnK Imt
restores color to faded or gray
tlicerfiil.
b'?r.
ll.tM Mtlfc Jjffi"1
Parliament meeia Tueeday. and
lliere will be a flood of
Write the Doctor
rptiaurra and atta. k on Uie eor- If yon tin not obtain etl I lie tienrflts you
erntuent.
desire from lli uie of iimi Vlror, write
tlia IKm umlM.iit It. lid will lu tfii lust
.Meantime the country walla for tht
Uie rig hi nunc to do, a ml will atd tou
bit Ixn.k ou Ihn Hair and Hcaln If 1011
meaaaae from Holler to loam
nxt
rwiusst It. Address.
'
whethrr lie la retreating with hla whole
nimy or trying ft butt deeperate attack
with hi full atroiigth.
afirn m
rommentlnB on Iloltw'a rtporta, the
FOR
14 CENTS! Dally
Telegrapb aays;
Vfm Ulih to ailn this)
tnt.fta
Thpy form one of the saddeat chap.
Ik
..J '.?. "r "'
ura ai.rs.i Julius. Mil ter of our military ammla. They will
iladl.h.
awaken widespread icollnB of
IJI
Kir rH. nf.l,t,
llliij.tr Onion,
amazement and even Indig7
llrilllsat Klowft L..J..
nation. It la a lalo of miiBiiineent
M.rtbSI.OO, frrllssals.
Alnte 10
wutlh 111, ws will
bravery and aplimdld chivalry, but also
null jou Pk.
lf.., toiithtr ilb ou
ft il I lUlor.l.lfini ill tlmal
of rerklowi. tinnolontlflo aobllorablp.
torxmtacfii'lullriU iiotlrn Mr,
"Tho nation will be Htlrred by tho
stamps,
r
and
nowwh.ujoalutilsroorlrsds.
.aix.trf Halster'a
of gallantry of our omcorn and
aeeaile sou will jiat.r do -- ilhaiil. '
men; It will weep to think no many itiv
,trlU,tToro,lo (ti.nl oo.trth. via
I mm i. Bursa sirpto., umor. mis.
bio Uvea have been wasted through Ihn
abaenco of proper fronting,
and of
hard-wovictories which hove bean
thrown nway."
MaJ. (ton. YoitnKhtmbamt, one of the
moHt famotm retlrwl generalN In the
llrlllah army, anld that Warren's
neuled the doom of tadyemith.
'The abandonment of
gploukop
row paylnr eropa becuuie they're
meatw tho failure to rrllere
fresh ninl ultra
Ilia lisat. Cor
ho predicted. '"Unlaw While
salo everywhere HrAiae aultllutes.
In lighting his way out, he
Hllrlc to Perry's H.rds rit uronnar
Inevitably
muiit
1800 Heed Annual fres.
surrender."
Write for II.
D, M, FEW A CO., Detroit, Mich.
Tho cabinet held a war moellng yesterday afternoon, and at Ita close one
of tho milliliter aalil:
"There will be no let-u- p
In ilghtlntr.
We will win. Wo nro walling for more
news from lluller. but we know he will
'i n ir,ui clinic, BbT
ull ,r1 I.AMIIH how preia on to tho relief of Lttdyamttli."
WlPO n)'l4l 'opei
d for srttlrnieni
Harrawed for hours by a heavy fire
X Z
Wratrrn Canadi.
'simian the
oi. from the Hour guns (Ion. Warren was
UHiM2iUm
..,, miVn
aaiBBBLaaafaaaaaai
11.11,1
force', to evaounte Hplunkop after holdYV'IIKAT who
briiijHiiiiihUlie-- t iirlio in llio
HorU ihousanda or cutlle are ing It for a day under 11 hull of fire ho
Rarketof ihpimt,f
w,ti,,.iu biMnif fad grain, Incessant and mi accurate (hut tho Ilrtt-lil- t
Mid wlili vit h tat kn 'ter. kmi fur infornia
troops were mowed down by the
Ilea tail ate ro a rrre liumn In VYratarn l.'aoada.
write iba S .i .nre uiei,i
immUrailon.
score. No attempt has been made as
orudt r iba .nUeiMcnM. who will malt yet by (ten.
Josus (lonzulos. a section hnnd.
Duller to send a list of
rnilllll-i- ..
"" tin...
ri' irrcoicotb l.apl
Cl trtmrMl
Warren's cnHuultles.
found deud near Mnglo I'ass.
forty-seven-

erl-denl- ly

erltl-rlem-

e,

4
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dlnrnp-pnlntmr-
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Jerry's

do-fe- at

ljtdy-amllh-
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s
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am-ree-

WpMtV!
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Ainrrli
Now York,

Aa.orUlldii,

Jan.

lien-ara-

have been acriding to you for your

I

tnl

without relief until site commenced tulng "5 DUOl'S" and now she Is not
troubled with the diacaafl. Ksrli one that baa tiacd It says It Is the best remedy, and all Join in iwaUe of "5 DROPS."
I'or the enclosed money please
isttnd me three large bottles of "5 DROPS," one ackego vf lMlls sud oao
Plaster, and hurry them forward without delay
AMt lit. SrRKl.t.K Palkrllla, Ate
Jan tl. V9.
Gentlemen: My motltpr, Mra. KHa Anatin. tf
Fremont, Wis., lias heert almost an invalid for year niirIIBB 1 ISM
wltlt KIIUUMATISA1 and for the tut.t Ave rear has
not been able to walk 40 rods until ahr began to use "5 DROPS," about two
month ago. Kite now walks a mile st s time and i doing all her own workU
yeara. vou are ai
toe nouie, a ming sue nas nm none
liberty to mtbllaft thla testlmnlnl, with my name and sle
my iiiotber's.
11
r yr.im Mas t ri khv, wHpca, wit.
il Ifwiar
wn Ft 'r. in
I. tin- in... I
kamlaL M
I.I, anilr tatlMI;
ln,tnl.MH.u.
,.M,t
irl.r. .I,v. rarf
l. a .Hi.,
llllt MMliltltiau If4
II t ir'iln, lliirkiirlir, A.llimn, llnr I aar, Itfl
Hllrii.
Nrliril
tin.
(Mrrh. I.aj (IHnpr, I HiHr. eirKplrtflMa. SrrrnHtMrtt, NvrTowt
Itaniflir, 'I'MiiihMrh, llvHrl VVaaluaMt,
llrHitnvti.,
Nrtinilalr
I rrtiilnr Nllmdnt.. rlr rir.
IIihioj, WitlMrlii.
.
naWa ."l-rrt- i
I.lliipa. at .,, aMtl.Wf
tn UHIOirn.U!9r
PIAVB'"
.. ' c .
OW
...Id I,, malit.p lOm.1
. ..
.n t .Hi r. .i.llir; i. ., I
ami,...
I VatllX fiir JS
s
MARK
n.ia(rai.
i.,
iTHAl.I
WiIIm tia Iwdar.
lUtltnKiiiii.
liHi.,,.
fVANNO.V ItlllMMlTIC
I HI) i'O , HUM" IOtl.nl.rNt CIIICAUO, II Am
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rulver-tUcanet-

cou-gret-

A

Busy

Woman

Nb-iirag-

ra.

-

POTATOESIk??.

clover:

rAtiALYdld

The sgonUlnr, ltehlnc sail burning of the ikln, it In teicma, the ftlghtful MUoff.
tinc of the wain, u In teallcd hedj the
,1!,l", ,he ,M ' hlr nd
facial dlifijurement, s In plmplca and tingwoitn, the swfal wflcrlng of Infinti and
the am ely of worn-ou- t
parent!, at in mllU cruil, tetter, and aitt iheum all demand
s lemedjr of sltnott lupcrhuman virtue! to luccmfully vope with Intra. That
J

la

Evory
should under
stand that sho can
frooly
Mra.
her physical
dltlonbooauso Mrs. Pink"
ham la

RemeJIes nre such standi nroren Iwyond nil ftoutd. No atstemenl l made rrg.rd-n- g
tlieut that U not Ju.tlflrd by the MrongcM crldence. Tl a purity and
lbs power loaffor.1 ImmiHltate relief, ilia certainty of ipeedy and permanentsweetness,
cute, the
abMlnto safety and great economy, have tuadu tl.am the Maiidar.l akin cures snd
humor remedies of the clTlllied world. The trcstniM.t la simple, direct,
sxreealt.
sad c eonomlc-- l, and Is
to the younr.B! Infdtit aa w.ll as adults of every a ax
Ilatlio the aiTerte.1 psrti with hot water and Ctnu oiu Hoap toclestiae the aiirtacs
of crutU and achli, and soften tha tlilrkoued cutlrlr.
iry. wltlumt hard ruLVluc.
'"'lng. Irritation, and InfUmmatbw
till soothe :"Tt"i,mf ""i1!"""1
laatly
CvTirnaa Hmiih rnt to eoel sud el.-- i (ha
blood. Thla aweet and wholetoms Ireaiinent sfforda In.Unt
relief, pennlu, . jat and
la
the
sev.rest fomii of sereins and other Itching, burning, and tealy hutuori
sleep
"J '
permanent, and eeemmkU
Il,"u., beat
euro lf. on all other remedies "? even
the
physician fail. OtmcuiiA Ttta
HsT.prlcr. 91.30; or, ft rtct uA IkiAr. !aSe.. UonnmA OtsTMrsT, 60c..
CotibuM
ItaiOLVKfT, 60c.. Mid throughout the norld.
' How lo (?ure rfcieum,"
frco
tWU Vnj ., l'onxti Duuo asd CitaM. four., Iloiioti,
Ma.

A woman

and booauso Mrs. Pink"
ham novor violates con
ftdonoo and booauso sho
Knows moro about tlto Ills
of woman titan any othur
person In this country.
lydla E. Plnkham9 a
Vegetable Compound has
cured a million slok woman.

hood,

1

mew-

ts

is Mra. Plnkham.
groat
untlor or own

Kienu.

tried some of the best physicians la tho
country, but they tlitl me Iittlo
(toot). The palms of my hands
were covered and would become
Inflamed; little white bllitors at
tint would appear, then they
would peel off, leaving a red,
smooth surface which would burn
like fire and itch ; well, there is
no name for it. On the inside
of the tipper part of both my
limbs great red blotches, not
unlike hives, would appear, nnd
as soon as I became warm tha
burninc and itching would begin.
ti Night after night I would Her
auakc .ill night and scratch and
almost go wild. 1 heard of CUTI-itu- a
Kkmudiks, not them and
gave them a thorough trial, and after a few applications I noticed
the redness and inflammation disappear, licforc I had used
one box there was not n sign of liczcmn left. I can truthfully
asecrt that $2.00 worth of CtTlcuiiA KliMEDlltS cured me.
There has been no sign of its return anywhere upon my body
since I wrote you I was cured, nearly four years ago. Hardly a
month pauses but what I receive a letter or some one calls and
wishes to know how I got cured, if 1 had Iicitcm bad, and if
the cure has been permanent, etc., etc. 1 always take pleasure ia
enlightening them the best I can.
JOHN D. I'ORTK. lMltsburg, March 1, 1899. "
Of JOHN D. I'oktk & Co., Heal Kstatc and Insurance,
428 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

1

for-olg-

Hands and Limbs Covered with Blisters and
Grant Red Blotches. Scratched Until Almost
Wild. Burned Like Fire. Sleep Impossible.
CUTICURA Remedies Bring 5pccdy Relict
and a Permanent Cure at a Cost of Only $2.
I wns a sufferer for ciht ycats. from that mot distrcisliifj of

all diseases,

-

I'ri'HlUr Acnlilt'iit.

A

A

'cittlcmcti.

DUOPS" for several partka whottave ucd It and who
NbUnALlllA
m
r jrr. ,,.rr,...
u
k.,i.i
'v'r "
NRURALOIA I'Oll 40 VHAR5, ba
nearly everything hhe could bear ef

w

hundred
Chatianoogn. Tonn.. Jan. 27. At li
and gueats of the American Asiat
o'clock yesterday moritlus- Mia iinan
ic association aat down In the kwuhuI
i Willis.
K ywrs of age, of No. IS Oak
Addrcw CHA. PAYNE.
annual dinner of the organisation at street,
met
with a most peculiar acciBox 013,
WICHITA, KAN8A8. Uolmonleo's last night. Among those
CUT THI8 OUT.
dent nml narrowly scraped Instant
who sat at the label nrrnngwl for the
guosts of honor woro Swiator Jehu I. , death. Miss Willi wolgbs a little
more than SOO pounds, and for
McUtnrln of Kouth Oarollnu; Jtitatti
i weeks she baa been
eoiniilld to nan
Komura, minister from Jsiwu: Cbas.
owing
enitcbas.
te
a temporary
m lnn ti mritOGraxr. la In.rl.!. rHin
Den by.
States minister to
51 SI. I a mf, hlniHl ilxli ! Cr.t.. 1
i.i I ,,a M China; Wu Tang I'nng. minister
from
Teaterday morning .whllo patMlng a
IraVJC""10
China; Cornelius Illbw, John Ilarrett.
to ttlam, and llrnyton Ives. window oh the third doer of her resiThe Mngllsh and American colors at dence, one of her crutches slipped and
teeoiiMor Alula rou.
the bead of the table were the only lbs lady plunged through the window.
r::ii:i!Mt.rfissGB decorations. Letters of regret warn re- falJIng to the brick pavement below.
Th fall rwulled In a fracture of the
y
ceived from 1'reelilant MrKlnley,
WrtUkM Ik,uI r .iir n A4ti aaad phr ol curat
I
lay.
of
Secretary
State
of the skull, and Mlas Willis up to a late
K.iniai.ss n.iotnBt.,rsiuHi-rMu,r- a
Treasury dage. Senators Heveddge, hour last night bad not recovered boa-s- r
(almlale of Iodine Pocket Mate'
lotus ms. Her physic la r, however,
and Aldrlcb. and Morris K. Jea-supresident of the chamber of com- thinks there Is a chance far iier
loaraaltcil rara f ri alarrb tad iMitaaiUlua,
HMtTU
''"SS'ti
VU
merce. .Minister Wu Tang Hnng wore
l'ropr-a- .
N. T. f
his
brilliant oriental eostumo of silk,
CelyourPanaloo
Fire badly damsnod and datrnvi
embroidered with heavy gold braid
DOUflLE QUICK
thirly-ejgend dsoerated with Chinese
bales of cotton at McJOu-neWritaCAPT.OTARSntL,
the other night
!4HNaay VarkAttnue. WAdlllNOTON, D.C.
,
TJre WIM
Oufla, Hnn Turke.
Ot tra, s.,uiirci, tvrr. .uiel.po nnJ
ALL KINDS OF LIVE WILD ANIMALS.
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relieved of pain by this
(treat
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'H1 y"1 dry. Uila. awd falllna' hair, for rnl, ruuili haitdt aaTilrinWai.
sud tlmpk iDfanUla Kumars, It Is aUolulW, indispensable.
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Count and Countess Caatellsne. th
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nita Ira.liuaal latbrr formerly Miss
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CHAPTER XVHf
Murgn. rit Ltlbouro" tad Mtty Stall
t utlly over their breskfast
ing
In
'a private lnrtiM
It wm April
fur. sweet spring
All London wn looking It
fmernlng
jirery beat, aad the fluwr IIr adorned Ho atreet with mae of pal
primroses and dfttoty l,ai-llliStarr
'wa reading a tte. Marguerite
in"And mother hk.- house ao
much." taM Mary an. I
lunging for
tM to rom down
Sri.ipe we hall
not tay In town rnr- - Minn a week.
Can we not through
rvthlng In a
:

week. Made?'
"Ob. I tblnh
i; lunging to
tr our new h'i,- We ara ao delighted
hat darling
Marguerite bai d- -. m.-.- i ,, , me to u,"
U ... nice
read Mary.
Ihc an. t
here, we hare had all 'ho brut people
I
calling already
im ure ymi will
both lie please.1 with h- - garden nnd
A
tennis lawna
to Marguerite's
'

i.--

room, aba min rh.t.we and furnish

lk

,.w

Mary,

break-to-

g

'aha win iiMver forgha Bruno
Jilting you, Mda- "
"It I a great pity, ;.nirn.-e
I
quietly
forgat him long
off

tit

(Mr.

-

Mar-geerlt-

'aw."

MI know you did.'
iald Mary; "m
ijr agt you aald ao; but. If It U trua, why
did you rfu
tbat nl Mr lnnox nt

IN1tT"
"However, It doesn't matter, for It
cenu you will have planty of chnncaa.
Aa I wrot to mothar. I found It no
slnefsjee to chaperon a prt.lt heiress

vwy aony. ifS not vtolUng
lime, ye know: and I got Into IreilWa
laat week for. admitting a visitor like
tim. I really am aorry. Try le morrow."
Tomorrow! He might be dead by,
the. Now. now wae tha lima. Har-lu- g
ram ao far. aha mnat attain her
end i tertiapi tomorrow aha would nof
be able to arrow up her courage.
"la no one admitted not their near-- t
relatione when they are ae III?
ranraor liar latant rp:ibllltle when lie Jt la very cruel." ahe aald.
"Well, perhaps hla mother might be,
Judged her to lie mint for mi devilled
or lila wife."
position
Marguerite waa poet atlaklng nt trl-flSuddenly, aa he road, tha hand
now.
whlrh held the paper began In trem"I am hla wife," h0 anld,
ble, bar Hp tightened, tier color roue.
"Are you?" returned the niitir. "I
Her ryM were fixed upon h abort parathought hi wife wna dwtd.'1
graph.
"Why ehntild you think tbatr' aekod,
"A gentleman was thrown from a
banaom In the Strand Inst nlJt and Marguerite.
"IImmuio lie'a got a woddlns ring)
He wna tttkon to
aarlnnaly Injured.
Charing cross hoapltal. whence It la auipemled from lint neck by a piece
not considered prudent to ramore lilm.
"Oh. yta!" Mnrguerlle atammerctl. "I
letter found on him prore him to be
I. nil right. Hut indeed Ii
Mr. Martlneati. of tbe firm of Uroy kbow-t- hnt
am hla wife! Oh, let me In!"
and Mnrtlnaau. solicitors, Inilnn."
The nuree wag conquered, and re-- ,
"Madge," snld Mary, pushing open
the door at tbat mlnttte, "do yon know queeled Marguerite to follow her.
Kow that her point waa gained Marwbaro Mr. Martlneau let"
guerite w filled with all aorta of feart
Marguerite etartad violently.
Mr. ManlHeau! what -- what made anil wa alitrerlng and trembling na
ahe followoU her guide-no- w
you think of blmT"
wlahlng
"Well. I waa Jnat wondering how Jrom the bottom of her heart that ahe
you ware going to he Mildred' brides-mal- d had not come, now utterly carried
unlei
uti got your marriage away by the thought of seeing litin
again. 8bo Cured not nak the nuraa
annulled?"
any qiieettonn nn to hla condition alto,
"That la worth consideration,"
"Mury, conld not trust her voloe.
Marguerite, grnraty.
They reached the door of the prlvato
would yon think me telflgli It 1 went
off on my own account tills morning? room he occupied.
I hare enme bultiaa
"Now wait here n moment," anld
do you mind
I
tho niirae, ne alia pnsaed Inutile.
being diverted?"
Agnln the suspend waa almost alak-nln"Not nt nil," anld Mary, cheerfully.
It seemml to Marguerite lioni-s- )
"Thank yon. dear. You are quite
befart tho nurse retiirued.
Hire yon don't mini!?"
"Downright certain! To begin with,
"Ifa all right. You can go In." alio
r.
aid:
here' tbat letter of mother's to
Rltnll I ay wa leave Uimluu
I'or the first time Matguerlte won-- ,
dared wlmt ahe alioiild do.
tbl weak. Madge?"
"Yea, pleaae, dear."
"la he delirious?" h!is asked of the.
Marguerite earaped.
Hurrying to nu mo.
"Oh, no; he'i perfectly aenalblel"
her room, aha aurreyad liamelf criticalMarguerite had exiwcted delirium
ly from liend to foot In a
mirror added a touch here and there, alio had not reallaed the fact that Val-d- a
ne would know her, and now felt
becoming ha
dunned ft particularly
and carefully aetected glore. tben.ruti-nln- g herself tremble until ahe called forth
down atalr. let hereetf out, and all her strength, physical nml moral.'
ml walked steadily and nolaeleaaly
ballad a banaom.
"Stop nt the flret tiurlat'a you com
Into the room.
to," aha aald.
There wni n alight movement as
Having loaded herself with llllee uf Valdnne sank back upon his pillows
"My wife." h. M,.
the valley and marguerite, inn gave
ratl8r ,ow
but distinct volce-"- my
wlf. i co,u,
not believe It. Hut It Is yau-re- niy
you."
The llnwera fell from her hand Mhe
made a step forward, and triad to
speak, but could not. 'for tho tonrs
which overran ner oyea and roll down
her fnco. He had held out hu band
and aho look It, held it for n moment
botweeit her own. und then Impulsively carried It to her lip.
"Take euro." aahl Valdane, gentlv
"Do nothing you will regret afterward
You think 1 am dying, ami I hoped i
was; but tboy tell me now it.. i ....
to live and be sound ni fl aim Tot ii- have nothing that you with recalled,"
-von win lire-y- ou
will? Ah, how
hankful I am!"
g.

hii-wa-

full-leng- th

"Thankful?"

"POOR MOlHKIl!"

SAID

MAHY, IlltKAKINO OKI'.

all oror rtttrtipa. Ob. dear, bow dlffer-Slife waa thla time laat year - eh,

the cabman thi name of the hoepltttl,
and an driven
ieel!ly ttm.ier.
liadger
It w. not until ahe hnd paid and
"Oh. Mnry, bow different!"
tlliriil.!-.- ! the robman. and atood wait"W'OSW yon Ilka to go back to tliwe ing for
admittance. Hint lie bogan to
tlmM?"
roallie wlmt iho wn doing; and iha
emphnllanlly,
W Mararit.
wna frightened at her own holdneaa.
"I atBiiW nal."
"How
R.
"U'liai ara voa aoiae to do tkia quired, la Mr. Martliiunii?" alu
an air of coiifiialau
"
a
Mry,
alur V"" wnt4l with
morutiif aatad
to hear bow he la?"
are the brWeamaja' dmaaa to
"Which ward?" naked the porter
trr oh."
Marguerite could not tell,
Yw: am) to Mil ok Mrs. llrownlng.
"An accWaot." alia trM to explain.
bar t( alio will cbaparoH u
asd
"Tha gentleman wna thrown out of a
fors few tbaatara."
"We wuat toko a hanom to go and cab, and brouoht In yeaterday."
A ray of Intetllganre
tee bar. Wo Will lat tbat tilt tbl
Illuminated tbe
afternoon."
iwrter' fare. He departed to make In"Very wall."
quiries.
"I will oo and bunt out the addrea
CHAITgm XIX
of thla 4rooMMkr of Mlldrod'a. aald
will coat u a
Mary"OM
Margurrltt eat down upon a bench
tuotty peony, MMtao."
In the large lobby In which aha found
"1 aoppooo ao," told Marguerite. beraelf. She wa trembling from head
rMkar aboaotly, aa Mary llt tbe room, to foot.
Never till this minute bad
aba reolloed tbe force of her nan feel-lofktaiftlo
t,
4itgM0rite rooMloetl aeatad. a
Iog uln.d aha bad com to
UioogbUol look In bar yaa. aa the concdualott that her faollng for liar-nar- d
i( kor mind ware dwelling upon aoma
bad been merely tbat preference
aboaot ooe.
whleh ao many young girla mlatake for
M an Hat go to klm," aba aaW aiootl,
tare. Hut thla other feeling, which for
h
t he month bad bean steadily growing
MaiH be will never ooma to m.
In
Ok, wha."a? bar heart It bad needed but tbe
g WNglaml, I woodar?
fnet
Koror onoe did wa meat blm, ill of Vnldane'a being In danger to reveal
oar travel, and now now
Ui her the strength which It had attbete tan b no atwh tblog aa a cbanoe tained. Thought of delirium, ampuBieoUflg, hare In rmloa "
tation, fever, death, enme arowdlng
Vltb a reatloM algb oba took up the upon her Imagination. She wna oblige!
MtitirKper nd gianead Idly through to summon nil her
to keep
Very aharttjlng abe Inokod from breaking down.
till! new.
Ute-f4jwaa
l
tat there. Her dreaa
Proaently the porter enme back with
l ihotimpla
eoatly.
It aot off her the nuree. a pretty dark-ey- )
young
Her fare woman, with a avmuatbHtio fun. ai.u
aloWlor Rgure admirably
Wl trained la baoNty rlnr
tbe amIhmm looked at Marguerite kindly, but apoke
MlgfB, Utooib It had aootawbat loal It
In ruther a coldly authorlUtlre man
cblldttka rejHRdooaa. and for the pro-ener.
at Uaet tbe fan and Mirthful
"I am very aaevr. t ilasauH Ui vie
- kblooo away,
wrrwloliar
tierv
tn
Mariigniu aeo ay hc without ooo
e
wb-rKbc
Oilgad
H.ran-had
rr lit
enwn, ana m u'
not oori
.
UJU &Ut.U Ltl aO tor
l)
'tlf
now."
air of grace and dial I act tea. tternard
"Oh. but I mutt see hlml" Marguer
PoUja bad ben a ltneotaWn looo'
Pt

r

ik

"

-

far-aif-

trob

self-contr-

kt

nt

1:--

(!

r

tU-U:-

(nitoheia

ed

them herself
The fathar want over
yesterdsy to
at Bernard estate
- am h a nobla place, ha aaya -- magnlfl-cant
tltnbar and plenty of game. Tim
marriage la to be on tha tanlb of May.
Mtldrad hi srerytblng that we could
wish most kind, hut I can't help
thinking now and thn how nice it
would have baan ' our Mndge roultl
have baan mlstr
,t n tbat soleu-dor.- "
Poor mother'

franlla mho ef

araf

ira

ha echoed.

"Yes. thankful so thankful tn ....
ervtblng!
first, that vn
me. then that I tar nard threw me over,
man mat i napiwiifrd to come to lon-do- n
yesterday, and last that
bara. with youwlth you!"
"And you aald you were n uif.
you told the nurse you were my wife,"
he said slowly, hla eyes fixed long-lugl- y
upon her face. "Marguerite, my
life, my lore, did you mean that?"
Tktr waa it long alleuco. At last
ahe said:
"Yea, I meant It."
The bed wna strewn with fraerant
A shaft of anrliiir siniiiniit
llnwera.
streaming through the lull window
Itsti on til two heads.
" aim wtilsnnrad. "Vnl '
.
must paver be parted any mare."

''a

(Tito isnii.)

DIES OF QUIEF,
to
th After IIU
lllm.rlf
Nturtrd
aiu.lrr Wm Klllrd.
New York Tltnoa: Tod was only a
dog.
Hut he waa n faithful and affec
tionate animal, and he la bidlevod to
hove died of grler for tbe death of his
owner, John Gorman, of "West HObo-ken
Oormau wtirketl at the
coal docks.
When florraan
went home at night there was nlwnya
a race between Clor man's four children
ml Ted to see which should be the
ft rat to greet him.
One day about two
weeks ago Gorman met with an acci
He was crushed between two.
dent.
coal cars, and waa taken to It. Mnry'n;
hoapltal, Hoboken, where he died.
When the body was taken home Ted
aat nt the head of tbe coffin, and re
fused to be driven away. When tbe
body was taken to the church, Ted fol
lowed tho funeral procession, waiting
patiently outside the church. Then he
followed hla master to the cemetery.
He remained there when the family
went home, but returned to the house
shortly after aundown. Then be took
tha place he had occupied while ha sal
beside tho ooltln. Tbe children, whose
grief was no keener than bin, tried to
Induce him to play, but he would not
leave the place he had selected. He
also yefusad to eat. Various kinds of
meat were net before blm, and he was
also templed with saucers of milk, but
nor drink.
On
he would neither
Thursday night he died, and Mrs, Oor
man eays he deliberately starved him
elf to deal through grief for tha
death of his master. The four llUle
Oorman eklldren tiiaoed Ted's body In
aliox and buried H In the garden uuder
a tree.
DOCJ
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Wee-hawke-
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Too sweet words leave a bitter taita.

BAD EOR

BRITISH.

Democrat Stated,

Fratiklert, fCy., Un
ho
Aral
aetltnl test ot strength between tho
ao.-T-

ami Drmlerktle faroes In th
oontest came BatMnlay,
aitd by the adinlwdon nt the Ilopubll
can leaders, prored a clear majority
Ooebol. The Democrats slnlm the
result of (Mttirday's struggle as dsol-- .
rtve. while tho Itopublleans, nlthetigh
freely admitting a defeat, doelare that
they will fight to the finish, nnd have"
still rtrong hopes of retalelng Gov. Taylor In his seat.
Tho fight rnme on tho vote of the
house In the oonttwt brought by II. B.
Van Metor of I"ayotte oounty
for the
neat heretofore held by Henry 8, Horry. !llh sides realized
that the test of
real strongtb would bo mado on this
and ovory effort wna mode to get
out tbo lorgoet possible vote. There'
were before tho content flfty-nln- e
Dora-oral- s,
Inouldlng Mponker Trimble, In
be hoiue, and forly-on- e
Republican.
Tho latter claimed ronfltlenlly Friday,
night that I hoy would be able to
swing nt least fifty vltos. with eban-o- s
of two or three additional.
The,
homocrnts claimed to be certain of in
voles. The vote In favor of Von .Meter
was 11 to 41. Ilnys (llep.) and Wedge
iDem.) were nbsent. Harry had uo
vote because of his personal Interest In'
Iho cotitosL Speaker Trimble dill not
rote.
Am soon as the fiesslou began W.
A.
Hurkomp, chulinmu of the committee
whleh IihiI hetird tho evidence In the
conlMt. roso to spank In behalf of the
adoption of the majority report,
which
he had prepared ml
presented yeAter-ly- .
I'tidor special rules of the house,
doptel Maturday each side
was to
,htt" U,"ty n0r
San
uilnutos for nrgumen
uU
ha member presenting
,
Wrty minutes to speak
... hi.
Ooebel-Tftylo-

Were forccii to

Retreat Across the

Tugcla River.

fr

HUNDREDS

OF

7IILM

KILLED.

Grot. Duller sse Warren Hid le Retire,
tearing Many Dead aud Wounded s
the Scene of Action.

Jan. M. dsn. Holler's
(o tho war otrioc stales that
was alMndoned on aetount of
lock of water, Inability to bring artillery there nnd the heavy Hoer fire.
Huller gives no Hat of casualties. His
wbolo force withdrew rtuth of the Tug-el- a
dls-psto- h

Bpl-onk-

0n.

river, with the evident Intenllnu
of mashing tadymulth
by
another
route. Following Is the text of Oen.
Holler's dispatch, dated
Bpcarnmns
Camp, oaturday, .Inn. 17, 0:10 p. ni.:
"On Jan. 20 Warren drove bnck the
enemy nnd obtained poasfselon at the
southern create of the high tableland
extending from the lino
of
Aeton
Holmes and Hongfra Port to the western Tjidyamlth hills. Krom then to
Jan. 3& he remained In dim contact
with the enemy.
"The cnomy held n utrong position
on a rnngo of small hopjoa from northwest to WHithwest across tho dnlenu
from Aeton Holmes, through Hplonkop
to tho left bank of the Tugela.
"Tho actual iHwItmn held was
tennble, wit did not lend Itwelf
to nn audience, aa the southern sloped
were m )eep that Warren could not
got an effective position, and the water
supply wna a dlfllrulty.
"On Jan. 13 I agreed to hut attacking
Sploukop, n large hill. Indeed a mountain, which waa evidently the hey to
the position, but was far more aceem-abl- e
from the north tliiiu from the1
south.
"On the night of Jan. 13 ha attacked
Bplonkop. but round It very dllllctilt lo
bold, aa Ita perimeter wae so large, and
water, which he bad been led lo bellevH
existed In this extraordinary dry
was found
very deficient. TIim
crests ware held all Hint day against
more attacks and n heavy ehell llro.
"(len Woodgat. who was In
d
at tho summit, having been
wounded, Iho otllcer who aucceeded hi in
decided on the necessity on Jn. il to
abandon Iho poaltlou, nnd did ho before
dawn Jan. SS.
"I vlalted Warreu'a enmp nt 6 n. n.
on Jan. 25 and derided Hint n UMiml
attack on Hplanliop was useless, nnd
that the enemy's right was too straits:
to allow me to force It.
'Accordingly, I derided to withdraw
tho force to the sou in on the Tugaln.
At (! a. m. we commenced withdrawing
tbe train, and by S a. in.. Jan ST 8t- urtlay), Wnrren'a force wa concentrat
ed south of the Tugels. without the loss
of a man or a pound of stores."
Boer Head Uaaer. Ijtdrsmltk. Jan.
M.-- The
Hrltlsh dead left on the battle- field yesterday number 1100.
The Iloers any that the llrltl.h to,
Is 1S00 killed Wednesday.
It Is believed that this Include tii
wounded.
Tho Iloers nlsn claim tlmt tin r n.
English troopn surrenilered at 8n!6n- por-foctl- y

Hen-oo-

qom-man-

op.

P. J. Norwood.

B

of nicburtie, Is dead.

tirninln.n.

ltl.-

-

Miners and operators are still holding conference ut Indlnunpolls, Ind.
Killed IIU I'Niully.

Cincinnati, O., Jun. 30. In on Over
tbe Hhlne (oiiomeut Churlea Hurtruff. n
tanner, murdered tits wife, his eon Carl.
t wl C years, his daughter aged 3 year,
and then tried to net the house nn llro
by overturning the hot stove and pil
ing the furniture on It. The skulls of
all tbe vletttns were crushed with a
blunt Instrument. No one saw the deed
but Its iiernetrulor. He remained In the
burning room until arrested by the po
Hoc,

Munr Will tin.

Tacoma. Wneh., Jan. SO. Itstlmatts
made by local ahlpplngmen show that
1C.6O0 men are Intended to reach Capo
Kome by the first steamers
from !uget
a
tmM and Dawson.
of
tbfsa, will go from Tneomn, Seattle
ana nan I'runclnco, and Hit) balance
will go down the Yukon river from
Dawson and other Yukon towns. A
great prospective rare is in sight be
twwin thfMA lii'n Miiitlnviititu.
First arrivals will secure tbe best
part of tbe beucb.
Two-thlrd-

IlUa' rrulmtil

Hiiw.nr.

City of Mexico, Jan. 30. Regarding
that President Dlax of Mexico nad do
signaled his aucesanr na President of
tbe republic. It k stated on authority
of Mexican o metal that President Dlax
o
has expreesed a vlh that Oen.
iteves sueeeeded to the office
when he retires therefrom. Oen. He
vcs. recently appointed minister of
war of Mexico, waa for years, governor
ot tbe state of Neevo Laredo, and has
long been a favorite of toe president
Her-nard-

e,

r

'".

nr..

te lagnl argument In
y. nnd.hei,
be bad
'"tie Heprosttiiilli- - n

Un

GOOD JOKES ORlOINAL.
AND SrttdCTTKD.

BOMK

r

Motor.

consul

or Mr
b Is

......

i

Ho whs atopmnl by
me hnvlnaaxplred.

.

the

Mr.
7""Hurknmp niiiiouncatl tlmt he
wlahstl to
-

Hvldo bin time with Representative
Mack, the honsu leader Of LllM ffitttllft.

hcati minority. The speaker rtiletl that
be could divide bis tlm with nobody.
ir. iiurKttinp then moved for a debutu
of two hours, one hour bang given to
earn side. It was urerruled by the
upcaker.
.Mr. Black moved n retvwi of thirty
bo taken.
minute
'rhB spanker
the motion was Introduced to
produce doluy, saying he would allow
no such dilatory prai tlces,
Mr. Slack's motion sealed the fate of
Mr. Ilerry.
The vole cm tbe motion to substtute
tl emlnorlty reimrt In favor ot Mr. Van
Meter for tha majority In favor ot Mr.
lit i ry, (ban proceeded. As the call
Representative Batrd, who
I voret'ded
was considered doubtful by both sides,
:ecllned to vote. Mr. Cochran was tho
Bret Itemocrst to vote for Rerry; Hg- bert followed blm, then came Orlder,
Ufferty. Orr. Hlntoii and Wllllngham.
when the call waa Mulshed the vole
was If to III, several members present
llgbort rhaniietl hi Vflt
milIn. It
favor nf V'un Mular n n,
call for ubieiileiM. lbdrd sided with
vail Moter. Democratic rimer rmllnr
hint as ho aiiuouncod his vote. Three
more Democrat, wlin liuil mil runnnrt.
ed to tbo rollcall, voted for tb minor
ity report, nun the clerk aunouncru
tne total ei to in.
'Clin tnnlfirtlv fAlinpt nm nmAnf1l.it tlV
adopted
tbo minority
. report, was then t . a
ana air. van Meter was ueemrcu
member of the house.
17 It) IR III

.

1

I'lue Aiptmlt.
City of Mexleo, Jun. 50. What Is be
lieved lo be tho best asphalt deposit In
It U
Mexico Is about to be dflveloped.
situated near Tnmplco nnd Is controlled
by Mexleans, who have refused offers
from American contractors for operating 11. Tho deposits will be oporated
wholly by Mexicans.
of leading
A strong combination
Mexican capitalists have acquired a
lanu near
large tract or
the lmcltlc coast, and are iirrparltur for
active oeemtton.
NutlniiRll.t

A

rrlty

of (Jntpi, tllbe ami troalM,
tlnnas n Smile
I'lutanin
rtnJ
Irtanm frnni Hi Thla nt Itainor
Wlttjr Hfljlne,.

In

A lllimlila ltitiM,
,
"Mn, mny I go out lo playr
"No; you must alt still where you

arc"

Pnuie,

"Mn, may I gu Ubwii Into the klteh

onr

No,

want you to sit perfectly

I

qulot."
Pause.

'
mayn't

.

sit en the

floor and
play mnrblosr
"I havo totil you twice that I want
you to alt Just where you uro and bo
quiet, and I mean exnelly what I say."
".Mn,

I

Pause

"Ma, may

I

grow?"-Co!lt-

ei"s

ItniivMtinrjr.

Ulster-No- w
when you divide an
npple with Willie, ask blm to huve
tbo larr.cet piece.
Tomm- - What's tbe tu of askln
him?

Tea llnnett,
"IIo'b n very bright young man,"
said tho mother.
"Oh, I know tlmt," returned the
daughter. "In fact, he's too honest."
"Imposslblel" orlwl the mother. A
young man can't bo too honest."
"Oh, yos, ho can," returned the
daughter. "Ot course n young man
should be honest enough
to stoat
tho spoons, or rosprt to pro rlcntlon.
but when he's too honest to steal a
kiss he's altogether too upright to bo
suecoiMful In love'Chlcago Post.

nt

Amitlier

Il.ixitntnirnt.

"I oamo mighty nonr trylu to enlist
In do TrniiHVanl army," said Monndor-In- g
Mlko,

"You tntglit hare ter work," said
Plodding Polo.
"Fur n minute I was wlllln' ter take
I wus decolvod by a typode chniice.
Do papir edW do
graphical error.
Transvnnl was chock full o Ilcers, an'
I had tor read half n coltiihtijueforo I
got convinced dat It only . meant
Uoers." Washington Htur.
llml No tlbjprtlon.
"Wo have oorao," paid tho spokesman of tho dotogatlon, "to nek you to
permit ho tiso of your tinmo nt tbo
convention wo expect to hold next
week to nominate a candidate for
"You are welcome to use my name,
gentlemen," replied Mr. lshchtfluzan-sftkl- ,
the Influential Polish cRImu, "It
you think you can." Chicago Tribune.

Iter Flvallllir Itrsret.
"Don't bother. Usury, because t
won't marry you," said she.
There
nro Just aa good Ash lu the aea as ever
wero caught."
"Hottor," aald be. shortly, aa tie roso
to depart, nnd for once shu vrlehed she
hnd conHfliitod to marry hi in so that
alio might make him suffer for his hor
linear.
rid
romurl:.---Hnrpor-

'n

Inilu.trjr timl I.urlc,
Teacher "Whut Is the difference
Induslry and luikf
Hoy "One door."
"Humph!
How do you oxplala

thotr

"Industry Is wbnt you has yourself.
I.tick Is what your neighbors tins."- Qhlcago KveuliiK Post.
A Cultliijt Ittiunrk.

t lid
urn

W

i.wiwi

Itnutrrt.

Paris. Jan. M. The eleetlon of OS
senators resulted In u rout for the Na- tloimllsta. only three oat of twom betag
made a ereat show
Tim NollaEialUt
nf latlltaev laM Innludtne GsiMI, Mer- cler. Umltert. Prex. Iteuiiiot. l'rovnar,
Clersoct and U Veure and Cols. Tta.
Admiral Oalllbort
vaut nnd Moutell.
Ot
was Blvo a Nationalist candidate.
these Generals Meteler and Lambert
ninriK
uinnaftrtui
tuith eotnmsndlna
large majortles. Geu. Merolsr waj thttr
principal candidate.

Mut lleinot tllin
Pekln, Jnn. 39 The latest move ot
the empress dowager appears to be
by both officials and people with
tho greatest equanimity. None ot the
high ortlelats, cither metropolitan or
provincial, seem to have thought It
worth while even to enter a pretest.
The prevailing Imtireselsn among all
classes of OWnoes stems to be that In
order to eensedMate her power, the em
press dowager most remove the prei
mt emperor.

Jones- - 1 wish toy dear, you'd let me
lmvo one of tbuse photo you had
,
taken the other day.
Mrs. Jones Why. of course, dear.
I'll put one In n frame, BNd set It on

your study tablesnail It
Just
Jones No, don't do Uftft
bring It to me here. J wanl It to out
this review. Punsh.
l'Uylnar with tlia Hrsmall sehmillmy who bad been sent
homo by his toucher because his sisters
had the measles waa noticed by that
teaeher at the next recess playing with
tho other children on tho school
ground.
"tnlinnv. didn't I tall Wll Hot to
oome to sehool while your "Uter had
tho measles"
-

A

H...

lull

!

....t

.tl.1

I'v KrttllMl

befo.
only eame to elay with the
Ul Tilbuos.
It begins
b-i-

f

r

LOCA

,T?1B'IJNVniLlNa

rmpaalM nit enndaottil on
utmotot r "sn'pM,o long as tbelr por--J
poaa ta ta,auord protMtlou to thou de- ptnua nivn ina.iDinitu, luieoswiu
l.o sate and ml able. Whatstar mi
lU
fnlore may dl6loa their rast litjtdrv
li
JoMlnJ Ihllr oraaulsatlen and i
Utt'oev, They bar
brought IntexntiM'
wllhln Uia uaob of tnos Tko, nttLd II
tnoit aud mho oooM not afTord tin high.
y to sqtiport oia Uoa
compsolts. Thoy hats d Mrjbuicd tall- noes to the lisnr flqiatHM of
iird:
thsy h v auonored. the noedr. aUtid
th htlpleta ami sapportod th dton
dtnt, who othaivt tfoold havo sulTsrcd
oi bwooma a, imiitla charge.
yithuot disparaging other fratsrpsl
iusuraiioaorrfanlantloos, the una In whom
oar ricai-i- i tlalghbor belonged,
the
Woodmtn of the World, wo reel safo In
savtog li equaled "by faw. If any, onsxeel-le- d
by none now In exlittncr. In
atrangth ot bombers it U nnsnrpaieid br
any In tbli Westrn,n.)antry. Kono equal
l In. IU oouiervstlro bnsiacM potlay.
It
gaaranttas the largest return for ba
smallest Investment of any oooletj of IU
kind, at tho same lima affording an Insurance that la safe, rellabla aud promptly paid whan lai'lt
attaches. It
no legal leolitiloalllf to esoapa a
moral retpons)blUty, Its record is pne
unbroken ohaln of honest methods and
fair dutllatr. For Inn reason that its
purpone
is eommeodabls, iU buelntis
jiotloj oonaatvallve, and baoause.lt meats
tu ohtlgattnns promptly and without
tnloti, nnd givea tlio ieit, tlia aafest and
oioet tellable Insuianoe for tho money,
lorn? a the
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Woodman oi the World Urt'eil tjie.
BherlitHlgglna has captured two of
monument oi,J n. CAjrscntcr.
' Msslbblrdi, flarprr aofl Hraln.
As per prcviona announsomopt tho
. .$4rintidMr8. John yyrrtp .returned
local camp, Kddy drove tfo. 6, iVpod-mfrom tTicir qoswti &lp Wednesday
of tho World, met atj.no forest at
1;Q0 Sunday and wilh tho visiting
XliOjQcjuiKNT can do your Job
C. (). MerrlUold, J. T. Jackson.
minting cliwmr and better than any J no. Klroherond A. C. Campbell, all
ptiior omoMB the pl!y5
took conveyances for tho cemetery,!
breakfast bacons suit pork, followed by quite a concourse ot clti- Jlm.
p'uro lard, the best'ever tofti,ln Carlsbad, zons.ln.carrlngos, though tho day was
the coldest of tho season, small llakca
at U. S. moat market,
Airs. I). W. Itunynrfj St Penaioo wat Of snow falling at Intervnls nnd n raw
,nujj,Jlltj..((rBt.of fto vcfik requi- noun wind mowing, At lhoceme(cry
.tho Woodmen ftfrmtd a wedgo nt the
ring & visit from Vir, Wrjght,
1). 11.
tin, Ilnfi Wclott arrived Tuesday grave, too coosut commander,
p'rernonlcs.
of
uastor
and
Sutherland,
, from Ammogw do lo visit; her mother,
Uort Ilobcrtson, near tho pofnt and
Mrs. 1). h, Kemp, for a month
one on each side of tho monument fit
the Uplscopnl the departed sovereign, J. II, CarpenFalriPT Matthews
.Minister Is said tobd located In Covlna ter. The ceremonies wero carried oyt
mCb);, a small suburb of Los Angelos.
without a hitch or hindrance r any
Tho hospital nioyed to - tho Farwoll kind, At tho proper llciu Sovorelgn
tiotisu Thursday and Mr. Cook moved Cameron lifted th v4ll which covered
Kemp cottage recenyy vncaica. tlib booutlfui shaft bMtallan mr.rblo
to
oro is conslde taW talk among J. upon which was inscribed "Krootod by
. Wolkorfrlends of bringing him t'uo Woodmen of tho .World,;'1 "Job. JII
.out .for treasurer opdjcollcetor tho Cafponter; born Xor, CO, IBM; dlod
Aplll 10,1500. Mrs. I. I). T. SmlUi
i coming fall
and Mrs, IJessle Otis rondored valuablo
tho
Wyoming,
was
OLttUJoal,
of
'
Ih tho eingiup, whilo tho
i guest or ueo,
n. weustor, sauiraay Qsclstauco
of
Hon. A. V. Campbell wuh
oration
Messrs,
wero
Uonl nild Webster
night.
highly appreciated by thu Woodmen
schoolmates.
aud their fi lends. Tho following Is
A,"l.I?aync8 and John Fort, tof Uio address as gjven at thott graVo by
jSopc, wero in town yesterday with Sovorlgn Campbell;
Eggs sold
gga nnd young chickens,
Within tho memory Of some hero prcneut
wagon ot(t5a.
Ifrom'tho
making provisions for one's family by
t
'1. W. ItogersofKI l'nso, formorro- -' moans oi l.ifo Insurance, was icrarrteil by
celvor of tho old First National bank, many as uttlo siiurt o( sncrilogo.
This
' vras shaking hands with his many old method of providing (or tho widow ami the
orphan was at llrst execrated, thou tok'ra.
friends hero last Katurday.
ed, now It Is extolled.
W, Q. Urton, of Itoswoll, baa resign-- 1
AinuiiH ioo cnnnges wnieu uurty years
of'the
Cass
d as mantqgdr
Land nnd hps
urougnt none uss uecu mote wonrtor-lCattlo Co., having successfully rounog.
IhAn tho otiaunSd mothoil fur tnnliliiK
years.
for
ed
fourteen
provisions (nr those
depending on
Any ranch man desiring a good man on us, mid mis clmngo Is onlycqoal in tho
& td look after headquarters or attond itistiged condition 01 jidblie scHtlmunt In
windmills nnd fence. can secure a man reierenro llt&roto.
witrrtmall family by ttddrcsslng this Scareu three docadoj Ago l.lfo latnrnnre
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dividual and that tin nttompt nt such
rrpernttfihi ' ?rnM ever
be
attempted
by the JJee Sugnr
Sgnln
thflhgh iKMslbly fofty rto'te highly
pultlvntcd.wnuld bo tried the opining
yoar. Contracts for tho beet rnljielfs
will shortiybo ready and tt Is osllrnaU-- d
Well
by Mr. 5rootr that a mticlt hotter
yield mrty be wtpoclod another yttth
Tho prosperity of the farmer
and
town pcnplo depends to a greater extent o(t tho future success of thu factory tbnn nny otlior ono couroe- - Tho
day Is coming when tho stock Intorosts (lalxnlllzcd lfdn Uljitoriis; built to ordor.
"
will bo ot-- low ebb and nil know what plvo ua a oaf) nuifget 6ur p'rlccs.
this would mcna for tho oottnty were
thero no other resource.
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Mr. Smnrt of Otis wnannllml tn Mid.
land by tho slcknoes of hfs wlfo ISU
week.
Miss Dcmorost oontluties to fmbroyo

It is a sntutrnled solution nt n modcr- ately cold tempcruturo-n- ud
should nob
bo handled cnrolossty. I made a simi

lar solution ndaptod to Itoswoll waterR
hud have had It on sale at Itiwwcll now
for tour months and tho demand tor It
i
there is steadily Increasing.
lly Its use, apart from rendering
these wnUrn good for rheumatic pco-pl- o,
warm personal friouds hero, who wityou obtain a water nearly as soft
trnp;iy or ino cimsQ is an erroneous
nessed lifts departuro with deep ro- - ono. Tho Jpl7. Englishman Imvlng as rain water, which Improves tho
It h&i commended Itaelf to all clnnsea iud grct. Tom, may your shadow never
purchased ,, of tho l)omurosr boyo yomploxlon, renders little soap neces
coudltluus in lit n and embraces In Ha grow
sary and cooks woll,
m.
msrabershlp banhrre, baker, mluisterx,
fast spring,
Yours truly,
darks, Innyers, doctor, dsy Inberera and
Miss lloMio Smith, who has been
'
'n.M.SuSAts.
rallrod mauogsrs, ndltors and printers, on a protracted visit to hor sisters Ht
llarvey W. Hess this week purchas
merchants nnd salNmeu. This soolety, Toyah nnd Ul IMo respctivoly, return
V. S: llotttM of tho eflner can bo.
ed tho stock of goods belonging lo
hovtevcr, haa ono feature whlah U un&
known to any ottirr. In addition to at. cd on Wednosday night's train,
Cntlgnll HroH., and will coilduct the obtaltied of .!oyco,
fording pioteolloii to tha bimeflolnrle of
C. Ii. Armstrong formerly of Midold
Hess
Mr.
etuud.
at
tho
uiuii'tw
rsat
thu lulOlfi', It marks, with a suitable land
and i'ecos wns hero this week will thoroughly oVet!:Sl tbo bulling
Working Night arid liay.
monnment, the last tMV.ZZ place of the
deoeaeed. Ihns Riving to tha widow and and may probably locnlo permanently, and thu stock und replenish It wilh
Tha busiest and rnlghttoat
llltlo
orphan that whlah their love would eaarl-flo- e Ho is ono fif thd very best barbers In trcsh goods ovury week. Harvey is
mat
Is Dr. King's Now
cvor'Was
matlo
to the memory of the hnsbnud and tho west.
au Obliging nndjiourtcouj jolna mnn' LUp
Fills. Theso pills change fwonk-iic- ss
JohrvdJonton of Odessa was hory tho and will trout his customers with conInto strength, llstlessuesa liito
other night omrouto to Alamogordo, sideration nt all times. Ho will ap energy, brnln-fu- g
mto mental power.
preciate your trndo and lnrllw his Thoy'ro womlurul In building
whero ho will open up shop.
up tho
Mlko Miller has returned hero from friends to oalLand sco him.
health. Only t!Co per box. Sold by
wbo-st- e
Thos. (Inrdner and h, W. Holt drovo lllaukmorc
l'ccos and is Btopplng with llud Wll
in from McMillan yustorday.
eon for n low days.
w
II, J. Stnoak
Sttpt. Mclllles has resigned tho Sun
or Father Tlio (Jrcat Presidential Campaign of
day school buslnoM nt I'loronco and Matthows loft with his little family
1000.
was principally cnullncd to what may bo
moved his family hack to Carlsbad for North Carolina Friday morning.
. '
jpnpcr.
wars
The
of
Amerloa
have, heretofore
"the moio fortunate oUis", while
His duties thoru, wero moro than ho
W. A. Finlay, formerly a lumber sottled
s ' 1). W. Gortiart has on tho road a full Wrmed
y
niralrkot statu. Oretltmiostloiil of
itU within tho reach oi almnatall.
could bear. He needs rest needs it merchant hero, has sold out lit Itoswcll policy, of national tuotlvos
outllt fbr a cold storage plant and will Mo institution has within tho Inst quarter
and national
bud.
and gono to Hot Springs, Ark., lo tako conclusions havo been answered as soon
yt soon bo equlpped'co carry all kinds of or a century cxetted a mnro potent influ
as tho battlo smoko cleared away, and tlio
n refbrmod the water euro for rhoumatlsm.
of dinrgiitrj nil that the Nobe tlrlnor Is
fresh moats jn stock during tho sum-'mo- r coco upon suclal conditions, lthasloaccr
victor realised h'ls victory.
man
Thu war with
nnd
looks
tain extent, modified and changed nur
hlmsolt
again.
Ho
Krnost
llatcom
formerly
n
ditch
months.
ni'tiolo will bum.' is not
Spain ts untlko IU predecessor.
It haa
a
has
i nunc ii wa a common to
In
heart
him
us
nuuiuiucini
big
as
tho
Uttad
hero
rider
two
but
for
or
threo
yoarB
d
Sheriff Stowart and 0. II.
uot nnswored iiucstlons, but has created
our wrty of doing.
mark n tew years ago that tho llrst pur
alupo
mountains.
In
Finos
Altos,
lias
to
work
returnod
Tuesday from Los Ve- -' ennges a nowiy married couple made was
prob1ctr.s which may net bo solved lightly.
Dopttmlfiblo '(InigB Ilub Jlrogdon was down
gas,'whoro thoy went wjtii Mr.
from the for tho Itoswoll Land tc Water Co.
These problems are being formulated ' by
a copy oi jiickciis' worus and a lot upon
ht, ronaoimblo
cricx anu says bo has become n quiet
eon totplaco .him
which to erect a homo. Tho happy
county
(.tockmon aro repott- the political pnrtie, nnd before they cah
Urant
Imvo inndoourbusineBS citizen-on- ly
? ''libspllnl for tho Insurio?
takes n cigar In hls'n.
may still have at tho beginning ot their
ed to havo Bold cattlo for May delivery bo definitely settled nt tho ballot box It
or
copy
grow to its present magpurchases
n
list
tho works oi
in j.uwarus ion ino crlcic a con at 815.00 for yearlings, 810 00 tor two Is noaeesary tint tho pooplo ho Informed
W, L. Hughes left this morning with
tnrcgnrl to the situation, Thu result of
America's favorite novelist, but tho scttir- verte'd man thin week. Our picdlc year olds und 821 00 for threes.
nitude.
WIII,Jofn, tfflho barber tenpply
thocamimlKiiot 'WW will make n brdad
or a lot is postponed until after thu
nil'
marx upon thu pugo ot history; It wll!
assist Mr. Korn In selling husband has secured a l.llo Insurance
Tho clmrncter of tlio lion is that ho will bo leading tho
Tho Itoswell Record says:
doubtluea ettablnh tho policy ot tho greet
goodailnMczlco. Mr. Hughea will be rolley. If unnblo to procuro a home ahd
drugs nnd the nmount prayer meeting nf Hope by spring.
Tho 0. W. Haypea yearlings, 100 Itoptiulh) o! America for a quarter of a
nt.001 ON THU MOON.
absent for'torao tlmo.
a policy the family choose to llvo in
of
labor
required
to
head,
that wero shipped out by Myers century, it is vustly important, therefore,
A Drltlsh-AmericaFtE.JJryant 'who left for Colorado iciiu-- uuuno rampr nun permit uio pro-club has been
preparo- - thorn rcgulnto organized at Dallas. Toxas
two weeks ago weighed 505 that every citizen shall study tho situation
lloyd
fi
Springs with his dairy herd, has been miums to uccomoilellnqacut. Tho urn Ml
roll will
potiuds
um
eagh
home,
homo
of
co'st
aod brought 823 a head, In through that best of medium, a
tho
of
of
tnati
modurato
proscr- sprout utmost anything.
J'tho
so unfortunate as to loso his best bull
Thu niojt reliable nowspaper,
means
and income, lie cottago of thu clurl:
iption.
L
nny thing is Almost nuy kind of a ropublio is Kansas City.
nndHhroo registered Jersoy cows from
tha beat newspaper, Is Th6
ami the bookkeeper, tho artisan and tho
to bp saved, the eusto- - better than a monarchy.
itepubllc, which nlforils a comprehensive
f jfouncrlngortgrouud.fcad.
mechanic, aro fast disappearing; lllo liuur- W. h. Amonutto nnd Miss Mnry 0
"The Crescent .stock Co. will show auco polllclcs are taking their places.
ut iuu poiuicai siiuuuoD m ou Jta
f
Kugland Is trying to Introdttco both Hngllsh wero married Feb. I, In Jtoa
1
boarlngs. ft piiblielu tho now hows. Tho
dum-dtiti- ,
lioro Monday night and, remain until Whother this ehangom our social ccoiiomy
bullets mid civilization nil woll.
Semi Weekly itepubllu Is a Uemocratlc
Thursday. This company Urew good bodes good or evil lu Its ultimato results
nt ouco und tho thing won't work.
'
J. Ii. Wolkor visited Itoswcll, Mon per, but it offers to Its roadere tho nows
houses for a week and will undoubted-lj- ) and in lis effects urou yorial condll.ons,
Tho Jlooraaro gtrtrTt; tho Illnullsh dayund'fru'eiday this week.
regarding nil the poiltlonl partloe, and this
I leavu tor tho statosmrft, tho phllosonhcr
play to good audiences ucxt week.
a mucn needed rain ot liulli.tn t.i.f.1
without prejudice it Is a fair newspaper.
and the publicist to discuss and. tho futuro
To
Solien Water.
U.W Wright arid wlfo, of Latimer, to uwido. 'that life iniuruuco bat worked
Its tolefirnph nnd cablo news sirvlao has
aud efffipnai.
la., rented tho U'ufislll cottugo on and Is working marvelous changes In idcl-a- l
been provwl lo bo the best employed by a
llttllcr Iihh tho samo opinion of Jou KOITOII OVItltUNT.
Canon street to bo, vacated
condltlohf and In tho business, oommer- - father,
ForBovera venrs I havo modern paper. Its special features nro
warhiri
hert,
Sherman
that
hud
.loo
of
John
This monument wbloh wu uneall tn.u
by Mr. ami Mrs. llrleson. Mr. Wright ml and llaanclM world Is patcut to us all.
It Is tho tiowspnpcr for tho
son. Ho is most tole dronded, whon been surprised at tho number of onstHt of unwpaiaed,
Mho has not access tea dally paWuere this cinngh will end aud where It while it li a tribute to tho virtues nnd
reader
ecohif.tUd'lth ih thfttimt of sltnsb'lne.
In
rheumatism
vnrious
forms
ono
that
may lead, Is matter of speculation "merely. tha worth of our deoeaaed uslghbor at- ho begins to retreat.
meets with out Jn thl Pttrnnmiv i, per.
V. L. Hamilton of La Cledo. Mo. Whother
lundribrlly Of tha urianl.
tests
'lltoBo
Nows feature art and hternturn
tho cud of it all will justify tho xntlonaltO the
Ungllsh
"gentlemen"
havo
nnd huulthy
(arrived Saturday night to again tost
to whlob ho belonged.
strictures psstcd upon tho.scbemo of I.Ilo
not yot arrived In South Afrloa. Oom samo In Southclluiato. 1 noticed tho bum to make Tho Itepuhllos Sunday Wnga
Is
my
It
rot
to
tho
purpoio
cololie
America in an extreme
the climate euro for his lungs. Mr Iiisuranco by oursorupulous aiivcstors or worth ot tint
no a apcciaiiy
dcooAtod or extol the aoper-lor- ltr X'nul ts nnxious to ent n riv rrnnltn. ly
lioallny town at the foot af the ino . 'J'lieJialf-ton- a aitraotivu weekly maua.
Hamilton was hero soveral months last whether it will provon boon iand a
.
of out oriranlxatlou. The
men for dinner-sa- ys
illustrations printed
ho hasn't eaten Andes. This town
wns supplied by h In t,hls magasiuo surpass auy thing ever at
wlntontnd wnsgreutly bencDttcd by
to nmnkiud is ono of thu uusuivod tttlou of (Vr departed neighbor la aafe one
in
sometime.
In the haude of thoea who kuaw htm beit
water containing much snlphato of luwjuuu uf n nowgpnper. tiimso prmjiiQtg
problems of
vuu ciiiuavu.
..
H'll.M ...
ii his wuj uuhiu unuI wars may go luno in solution; othcrwlso It wuh of ol photograph aro worth tho price
Tho purpose fur which lifo Insaratico his clone frlenda and ' immediate neigh(Ico. Ii; jl'oung. "fbrruor register of
of th6
bors, nnd of him they aay ho was ot a uui oiu Kentucky goes on forever excellont quality. I
was
the principle on uhloh it Is klodly,
Und tho samo to paper. Special nrllolea by trained wrltera
tho Iloswulf lahd olllco, was In Itoswoll based,formed,
'peaceable
dhipoeltlon,
kind
h
ivemp unu v.oornor havo received be truo here; nearly .ill tho waters
cummvint themselves to all right
the newa and tho aubjects cngnglng tho
of on
husband, nn InuolKvnt father, "Vlint orders froul
last week, having roturhlHt from the thinking
persons, to all Hod fenrln
public attuutlon aro prepared fur TJie Uo
krord tu send ut onco this district, thu Dark Canon
per. more ean uo eol.l of any man?
uuionir
gold Ileitis of Atoka for a short visit soiiit, namely prot'cetlon
sovcTal oushj ol
to tho hulplossi
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nil .dnllllira
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He has again hoadod for tho Klondike, nwuunco'tn ttfe ilcncndeiit. Originally enob
useful ami attractive fenturo of this
and all reiriet that at tha iiuwn nt tta bulled us u poclller. Kentuck- - mote Impregnated
u
with sulphate of
'having romalncd only a WW duyn.
all Life Iiisuranco companies wciebaird ins twentieth ooiilurr. lu n oommnuitr lans regard I huso two brands ns a
fashion dejiartmcnl. Always
rehahlo ami up lo date, tho ladies
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Hughes-urthe upon this principal, weru conducted fur where law nn'd order are suppoied tu pre- panacea, ror nil chronic disorders mid "JKi iookcu up je ueamotit, an eini. find tho fashion iiniro n dulluht. lndetxl.
rhnp'tty parents of another bouncing this purpose. Latterly, however, the old vail, where tho orttaii'xed arbiters or it fa n fact. New
right and wrong are
Mexicans uro of tho nent authority on hygiene, nnd bo sbvb The Itepubllc' Sunday Magazine
courta ot Juitice,
appeals
boy who arrived last Saturday, making lino companies materially departed Irotn that sueh thliige can bo
samo opinion.
of this class of water thut It Is ttn- - lo every member of tho family.
tho tuua of their origination until now In.
'.
"And OTeronuiona like c sumiher oloud,
tho fl r tli sou, nlitrW, L. Is us proiTd of teal ot bomg condueted on tho
,
Itose Valley whliky, sold by Kemp Whole-somoIn many iiensoi'm nrodua.
i no aiiUDcripllon price of thuSuml-WceWithout our epeelid wonder."
' It as If there had been eight girls nnd protection they havo ihpnorateil llnw ot
ly llupublic t 81.00 per year. Tw
into
Totha wlddw and the orphans of our & Woeritor is irold lo bo tho best. No Ing dyspepsia and constipation.
this the only boy, all same. as. Dob.
Sunday Magazine 8I.IM ner war.
conrerns. T tdd riches to tho dtoeami! neihhoc tv extend our heart- heiidnchi!, no drowsy, dull feeling after
mere nro various inueni now- - Ilolh papers
eyiiipalhy and commend them to lllm taking. T.orill Itoberts and
ate now Mug offered at the
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I hit uion what 1 and paid for at tho same time,
nlt that lemklo'Of Jamea II. Car
two. Thu hogs were raised by I'ol. It. nuitf structures, tu ixturt exortiltmit
To
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Addres all order
preiitluuis from" rullcy.Qolutirs and u Iimii
Itnrufii.ia,
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of n Woodalliuul Wurrun
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hnvo been tislmr culuted to i'xac4iy,.thrQW down nearly stitMerlbe without trouble or ox3niaol
of the World.'
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Mru. Soothslows Wind Syrup and thut all tin lima nnd magnesia salts aud sending amount.
sterns to be the am and olileet of thwo
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pointmetiter A.S. floeta to tlte olllco pills' with.
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solution In tho water; only n purt of
thoy prociolm Is tu airurd protuotlon of general manager of tho; I'. I. So I.
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Seilpii
it
remains in the term of giuubors salts Itlirire. has
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the widow and I ho orphan.
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.Corporal Tom Woernor, who has B'owly.
on a visit hero to his mother and'
11. Tqond's wlld ontbeenmo
brothers fpr somo days, loft far his ofJ.On' exclusive rabbit dlot amitired
hss
homo at Tucson, Suqdjiy night. He been sampling turkoys
chickens.
and
Isatyolcal Arizonlnti and mtdo many
tho popttinr men mar. this cat is u
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VUVAQE OF THE SPRAY.
POINTS ABOUT MILKING."
t'nptaln
Bloenm'a '"Unule Wtndneaa f Oowa Rn a CeJkraeraUl
llnjd4" Trltf Around Ilia Werld.
VaUae.
Onbtaln Joahua flloeum heirtrui In tlfo
la not a paradox to aa'iba then
It
Ctlitembcr tVnturr an nlAnunt, written
wuya of mllkJugcowr, aaya
i aoreral
lu the breeur atrl of an old aallor, oN TBo
Hncllab Dnlrr World. Tba bat
hU rciunrkftliU royaue nlono nrounu the way la
that which obtulua tha tnaxi
worltl. in irliicb be iroMiti lue Atlabtlo
twlee and ciirered In all over 45,000 tnutu quantity of milk. To thla end,
loltea.
Uo built hU Uxtt near New therefore, tho dairy fanner la Iwund to
Uvdfurd, lu lluunrdi buy, and act tall rcgnrd tha operation of tnUklog aa ouo
lu tbo iprlnf of the year.
of tho grcntcat linportauca and ono
At lent tbe tune nmrefl to welia which Involvca certain Kctlona, nil of
anchor nud set to eea. 1 had rnotrcd tbciu almjilo, aonie of which, to tbo

GOOD GRAVEL ROADS.
PAn

Twforf. niton iu la the leleettea of
Fraparlnsr ihn l'aaafla-lio- n
Mnlvrlal

Itolllav Vesr

a

at,

I mr-xt-t-it

In connection with the building ana
Kintananco of gravel roads the most
utinrtnnt mutter to consider la tbnt of
.
ting ttit proper material. A email
n.rllnnof argillaceous wind, clnyey,
Mrttttjr iiimi ( contained In soma
i
'miibm it to pack rdlljr and
wder traffic or tba road
' tdo and river gravtl, which
:
usually of rounded, water
la unfit for surfacing
i '
I
nail atnnoa of which thoy
having no angular pro- iwri edge easily move or
. hiii c auch othtr and will not
ther. nnd oven when ml'.ed
I
it may tnrn frcoly, causing tha
to bi loose, 11V luate'.'ftU

a a Voynwe around the world, and oa
tbe wind on tho morulaa of April 21,
1KC, ivnn fair, at noou 1 wellied anchor,
et anil nnd filled away from Uoaton,
whore the Hnrnr had been moored anusly
all winter. The 13 o'clock whUtlea were

r'r
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1'ialltlr of gravel can eoine- for foundations, bnt
r. it bntnmee nccesiary to employ
h luiitarlnl arm for that pnnxno It
ii to mix jnat enoi-- h
anndr or
'7 loam to bind It firmly together.
ill wearing nnrfnee nrtbe top Inyer
i Mililiw Niiiinlii, If iKxwIblp, bo com
Mlviilr clean, hnrd. nngnlnr nnd
li wi tlmt they will readily consul
late nnd will nut lui easily pulverized
... i!" lunmi-- t
of trnfllo Into dust nnd
i
Thiy nhnnld l courw, varying In
't'.ni half an Inch to nn Inch and
r
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Idnn gravel or hnrdpnn nnd
bank gravel nro procurable n good
i (Kid limy Imi nmdo by mixing the two
together IMt travel or grovel rtng from
nn a rnlo, coutalna too much
he
rthy mutter This may, however, bo
utm.vtd by sifting, for thla pnriioM
twu niovrduro recensary, through which
th grnvel ahontd bo throwa Tlio
of oiio nlflTo abonld Ik ono nnd
owb.itt or two inches in diameter.
Jivhllo tbn mnshm of tlm other should 1k
yirui'-fourtof nn inch. All pebbles
whlfli will not io through tbo una nnd
Inch nitwhrM should Ikj rejected
hTtticn so thnt thoy will go tlirougli.
All material which alfta through tho
s
inch meshes should Imi rojct'tpil for tbo nod. bnt tony Imi mod In
muling aldo path. The excellent rood
which win bo built from material lire
Mril In thla wny In ao far superior to
tli" ono nmdo of tho imturnl cluycy ma-- t
rttil that the expense und trouble of THE EXPRESS COMPANIE8.
IftliiK lire many times repaid.
SomrlUlnir About Their Oparntluns
Kmnu earth road ttmy Imi greatly Inv
and tha rrnQts Tlir llnkr.
nmvud by covering the nnrfneo with a
At tha pretcnt tlmo there are, In nil,
jii.Tur of thrvo or four luchc.i of gravel, 111 largs express eouipnnlus In tho United
Mini ioiiirtlnie
even n thinner hiyrr Bin tea. two In Cnuvla ami two in Men
Their nucrrxnto cnnttalltatltm
mi" nnivp of very prrat bonellt If ttpt co.
(KKI OOO. In
tr
Mr ri'tmlr Tbo uubwill of ant li niiininl In mnra limit IlfHIWHMWO utiles
tiuiiibori.
round
eorur
tlmr
i .n .
'lit however, to bo well
stago lines.
li t nnd porniia nature of rnllrund, steamboat and
dm. i 1..
it
They carry ntiuually 100,000,000 pneb-- 1
KondH (Hit.'ini('tii1 over iduy hoIU ro
aei-of merehnndlse, "0,000,000 money
ipilrr u biyvr of nt Icimt pis Inrhea of packages and Imiio 7,00t).000 money or-- 1
triavi'l. Tlioitrnrrl imift bodcopononih dors. ThU serrlen requln-- tba employU) prcrent thi' wrlht of tmnic forrliiK ment of W.000 iiiuii nt lO.tKMJ ngeneles,
tbe xnrfuco inaterlnl Into wenh plnccH nnd the uo of ln.OOO horses nnd 0,000
r.nd nU to prwnt vehicles.
in th i l.iy bem-iitb- ,
Itcci-n- t
nrirumeuta In favor of a gov
tin Mirfnrv wntir from percolation
bus
mluctlMii of uxprosi rnti-!rouRli nnd iioftruiug tho tiny nud eruiiH'iit
broiik'ht out ii iifnteiueut fru in tho 'com'
rondway
lie
up.
i
to
torn
i tlm
panion thnt oirroMlvc chnrges nro
- :n n lucl;
of l:nowlolKO ri'Knrd
owlua to the keen compotltlon
nutrnction. IndlIurcnco orenro-- i Ihnt exists, and at tho same time that tha
of
vi.on In Imlldluffor improrlng. xm&n rates limit be kept un on account high
of Kft
aro often very mnch the necessity of employing men of
a or t thau they onht to bo. Home of Integrity nud charactsr, owing to the
thrm are umda by almply ilniupliiK the
'Ihey nUo
tho tZC
uinterlal Into rata. mndholi'H or butter lowingbnnd.
to show their
enlculnted
statement
IIIcm deprcailonaoroii uulmptoved fnun-tin- t
various oxpennes nnd the narrowness of
I on and ore left thnu for trnfllc to
their nianrln of profits:
coiiMilldute. while iil'icrn nro nmdo by
if r win.
0.0
PiM torstlraitts
macovering tha anrfneo with Inferior
03 00 I
lomniilovwl...
terial without any attention Mux paid Pnlil
&TB
omro
Pnlit for
rent.
M
to the fnndamcntnl prlneiplea of drain-ne- e Pnld fur rM
l.M
fur ilslloasry sod suepllM..
A n rotult of auch tbon;btbu
9.U
for ittbl vxmuMS
nud linphaxnnt mtthoda tlw road nu al- i'sbl
B.14
l'stdfor Uxt'suad other oxocntos
ly beromi'ii rougher nud nioro eompleto
W.M
Tout
ly covered with bolej than before.
They mnko tbe furthar asaertlon that
In ootifctmctlng u f,Tuvcl rood tho
rondbed ahonld firat bo brought to tbo this profit toof CIO per cent is to soma exor
tent iluu
tho nrui tnbio investment
proiier grndo Ordlnnrlly an cxcnrntlon the earnings of prelous yenni, but such
in tlien tiiHtlc to tho depth of H or 10
i,
a statement must bo nccepted with
Incliin. vnryluj In width with tbo
for lu tbo nreient dny of combinaof trnfla For r. farm or tions "gentlemen's agreements" frequentfarming commnulty tho width uced not ly exist vhoro they aro least suspected,
t'oniH)tlllon no doubt still oxltts, but It
bo greater thau 10 or 13 feet A raid-waIs not destructive, and tho vnrlntU
which ia too Mid ia not only
lu wonderful harmony. A
bnt tho extra width la a iouillvo customerwork
d
who wUbes a commission
damage Any width beyond that needdistant point Is not
a
at
ed for the truffle la not only a waiito of
advUetl to tako It to n rlrnt conmoney In constructing the mad, but U cern that has greater facilities for its
tb cauie of a never ending cxpenso In transaction. This does not smack of a
ainlntalnlns it Tho aurfoco of tho very keen rivalry, but If tbo grent
eompnnlrs haro no understnndlng
roadbeil abonld preferably hnvo a fnll
of territory In thin dny
from the renter to tbo aide the name ru as to the division
trusts, they ara tit subjects for adthat to be given the flnlihed rond, nnd of
miration, If not Incredulous surprise.
ahonld. If t'lble. be thoroughly rolled Aluslea's Msgsxlne for September.
firm.
miiooth
and
and consolidated until
A layer, not thicker than four iuchca,
Moner Ponnd lu Mall Ilnsrs.
of good grnval, anch aa that
"It seems alinont Incredible that In tha
alnive, aliould then bo spread neighborhood of 10.000 in actual cash
should have been confided to letters durvnily over tba prepared roadbed.
If a rollor cannot be bod, tho rood ll ing tho last year, and harder still to
thrown open to traffic until it becomea credit tbnt the most eahnustlvo efforts
failed to nnd the uwuers of
of
well comolldated, bnt It ia Irapoeaibl
Colli ss
to properly convilldate inatorlabi by tba that amount," writes l'attl l.jrlu Heptane
Die Undies' Home Journal for
movement of vrhlcloa over the road, lu
ber "Tbo envelopes which are addressand If thla tueana la pnrioitl eonatant ed are kept on tile for four years, blsuk
watehfultiKJ la neeenaary to (tereut nuts not so lung, but In either esse a
nne4oal wear nnd to keep tha aurfneo liberal margin of time la allowed fur
amootb and frea from ruU The work cluiuiaots to nnoear before the moner la
uay be hastened and facllltnted by the nuslly turul Into Hut tnnsunr to tbe
tiiirkal enla.r tT llislit att suit It mtt. or Kill of the pustmllee department. In
nsUa if
addition to tbe money eeutaliied In letters
ev. ana. u course, far better result can '
dnrlug tha saiuu pcrlud, sutuetblne llko
be accomplished by this nieaua If tho
10.(KHJ was found !
It
lu tho
gravel be. too dry to consolidate easily,
olllelally at; led 'loose money.1 "
it alinnld b kept moist by sprinkling
Jt skonld out. however, be made too ilsMow tka Uaavrr Bnllda Ilia House.
wst as au earthy or rluyey mutter in Tb beaver's hnblt of building for blin- the gtavel la liable to be dlmtolvcd.
self aud family a comfortable and eon-- ,
Aa soou as the first luyer has lxn spleuviis rtaldence ensiles thu hunters
projxrly consolidated a seeoud. third to take a pretty accurate .eeasua of tha
tho
and. If uecetisury. fourth layer, each population, audlie to tell Jrtat where
found. Qu our way we
are tn
thro or foor Inches tn tblckneaa, is anlmaU
aside
photographed
n
and
turned
spread on nnd treated in tha sumo man-Sedsm and a home. Thu natural history
until tho rund la built up to the in- books gmerally picture three construe-tlon- s
quired thlckura and oroa section. The
as uhIi srmmetrUal affairs, but
tblckneaa in most rasos lived not be I all I hare ever seen have been rough
greater thnn 10 or 13 Inchon, nnd the piles of stlcka ami mud, and the
itvoir typleni bearer
fall from the center to the side ought
irlsud In Beplember
not to be greater tluiu I toot lu SO feet, Borltoer's.
cr ras than I In M
I
oIi-n-

Ia
naaltlis
Laec Cttlea.

:

g

.

flantelpMl

Do-tru- lt

blnwlus Jtiat ki tbo Monti ehot abend
uador full anil. A abort bonrd wna made
up the harbor on tbn tort taeki then, com-innbout, alio atood icnwnrd, with ber
boom well on In port, nml awung pnit
tbe ferrlee with lively heel a. A pbottia-rnphe- r
nn the outer pier at Knut llottou
C"t a pteture of her un alio a wept by, her
line It tne peak throwlnc Ita folde clear,
A thrllllne pnbie bent liluh In mo. My
itep wna Hunt on deck In tho crlp nlr.
I felt thnt there could be bo turning back,
and that I wna enirnRlne In an ndrehttuo
the luraulng of which 1 thoroughly understood, I hnd to Win little advice from
any one, for I had a rlsht to my own
In mnttera pertnlnlng to (be
opinion
aea. Thnt the hct of anllora nilubt du
woree than eron I nlne wna borne In
upon me not a league fnun ltonton iluekn,
where a great atenroiblp, fully innniied,
olllcered and piloted, lay stranded nud
broken. Thla waa tho Venetlnu. Khe
wai broken completely In two over a
ledge, (to In the tlmt hour of my lone
voyuKc I bad proof that tho Hprivy could
at h'ntt do better thnn thU full handed
tteamibtp. for I wna nlreauy farther on
lay voyage than ehe. "Take wurulu.,
Bpray, nnd hare a rare," 1 uttered aloud
to my bark, panning fnlryllke alleutly
down the bay.
The wind frenhrned, and tho Kprny
rounded Deer liland light, goliig nt the
rale of acvon ktmtn. 1'nMlna It, the
aquarod awny direct for Uloucentrr,
where aho woa to procuro aoutd flilicr-menatoren. Wavra dancing ioyoiuly
arroia Maiiacbunettn bay met tho eloop
coming out, to dnnb tbeniaelrva 'Inrdnntly
Into mytlnda of aparkllng gruta ihnt
bung about ber brrntt at every aurge.
The day wna perfect, the aunlight clenr
Krory partlclo of water
and atrong.
thrown Into tbe nlr became a gem, and
the Hprny, making good bur mime n
ah dnnhod abend, inntebed uecklnco after neeklnro from tbe ecu and na often
threw thorn nwny. Wo hnvo all aevu
mbdnture ralnbowa about a ablp'a brow,
but tho Hprny Hung out a bow of ber own
tlmt day mieli aa 1 have never teen
tier good nngel had embarked on
the voyage' I ao rend It In the oca.

.

SCHOOL SANITATION.
-

Mew fa Car n Read stisUng Han.
In speaking of the neculinrltles of Uio
nr. nbwARo s (CATnotJc)i Sen I cm
colt I.lBierick,arvn fCenney told me that Ruadayat liwai so. All ara eordtally lu;
he cured his ef Oie nnuoylug habit of.
Tha feftlriatloa of IT rrpreaebtatlr
throwing hla nosv nut abd Blinking hla
tL Cntiksn. pjovtnt .iJMcmar
dtlrt dcala wltii only nlna aubJecU
ti a, m. sod I p. w.i flundaf
Toooltistlon, contagions dlneaaos, fire, brad by simply trimming nil tho long Bunitayat
Mbooi
at to A m.i Jtnworta istue- ai j h
His uonlrlln sayn a writer
hairs
f
out
jtrmevuBgeTtrr weosnsosr va
firo drills, clMullitens, vmtlUtlou,
In
Horse llotti w. Tho wind blww
and floor space. Of theao cltlea tbetbe
k. nawnama, rasior
hairs Ut-- In hla nose and tickled
nine, ltd by Toaton and Chlrago, or him aa that be couldn't keep hla head
dor that children not cleanly shall be still
Eddy Lodge Ho. Blt K ofP.
Keiim-sntd tbnt be Udloved
sent luune i eight only have rule regn-latin- o long tmlrd lu the u im were jttnt what
Meats BVSrv
ventilation, nnd In seven of them rauM-i- l no lunuy
lu shake their
evenlneat ittso'
only aietuia that tenchere nne car
thl
aiiviihiom
beads whuu trotting unlimt tho wind.
man who doea not uuderataud tow,
aOII&IIOt
romnn.
pnre
in
be
the
tbo
may even Appear cbtldlah. Aa au In- - thnt lins air
leglidatnre
of
tho
by recent act
Blanco we tuny mention that tba Nor
BO YEARS'
hftMid r
law similar In that of Mmwachnnettn.
K. It. I8H
mandy milkmaid la taught from ber aIt provide that It "nhnU lw Iho duty
MsaalHKf KXPBRIENOB
childhood alway.i to ting eoftly to the of tho committee nn health nnd Ventilacowa aha la uiliklng. Tho object, of tion to Inform themseJvui nnd to advise
courac, la to koop tbo onlmal lu good tho board from tluio tn tluio lu regnrd
ShlAs
humor, to lutluco hor to forget that i to all matters relntlug to tho warming,
In
,.A. r. ) A.,
imular
eomnrtinlatloit nt Tint
alio la doing milked nnd, acnaltlro crca-tur- n ventilating and lighting of the whool-rocrtu.p.m.. am
Hsiurday or esen
raonta. Vtelllnc brsthrsn In
that aha In, to nravout her from
tho sanitary conditions of the
71
inr Minna
iiita jfaaiiaaa.
keeping buck hor milk. Indeed, tho bnildlngs and grunnd and oil matters
n, twasaih w. h.
beneficial effect of inutlc on tho flow of rilnting td vaccination, contagious disOoavniaMTB) Ao.
A, If. raAvr, ltt$f
Aiironi' ien1lnsii1telrtna4wptvinT
milk la by many thought ao grcnt that eases and the general health of the puivt LuwM, n ah, fHlntf.ii frn wbuhffr in
wo hnvo heard an American dairy pils and tratchoni, recmnmeudlng to the
fnftnllon priibWlr Mlnllilj nnrnmaiilr.
flnnlbnokm
ilimMHlraill3ntfL
mtr
JsasBBBBiasasK.
farmer nertouily Bay that It would iiy ionrd snob action as thoy may doom
(Of t)iriM"l
He, ffcjaetta every
Miit in. tiMMI
tir
employ
a.
a
to
largo
herd
owner
the
of
nccceaary."
l14ar avtntag y
tfttm nnttf, wnnrmi wrn, i
band to dlacourao awect muilo during
Masonlo ball. rVUlttna brothsls la' good
Thla legislation would accm to be
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